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Preface
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goes down, and it goes up and down again, and up again and down again and it sometimes feels

that it will continues forever. You almost reach the sky, but then you are suddenly at ground leve!

again, very quickly. I was lucky to get a ticket for a trip and somehow I managed to hang on for

four years (even though I had my periods with indisposition). On my way I have had many

fantastic (and some not that fantastic) experiences that I am very grateful for taking part of. Many

people have contributed with their knowledge, experience, listening abilities and encouraging

skilis and ofcourse with their friendship.

For sure, this trip had never taken place if it wasn’t for Torkjel Sandanger, my main

supervisor. i am extremely grateful to you for always believing in me, encouraging mc and not

always listening to me when my mood and inspiration have failcd. You are a fantastic supervisor,

always having time for questions and inspirational talks and always being able to guide mc, even

though you had now idea what I was doing. I have felt very privileged for working together with

you for several years. I owe you also many thanks for giving me the opportunity to work in

Vietnam and South Africa even though this was way out ofmy original tasks. I am also very

grateful to Eiliv Lund, my co-supervisor. Thank you for your guidance and for sharing all your

knowledge. I have really appreciated your ability to always see “the big picture” and for always

being open minded.

The chemistry team on NILU is incredible! Sandra 1-luber and Morten Moe have spent

lots of time to get my samples running through the LC-MS instrument. Mikael Harju has

contributed with valuable knowledge in multivariate data analysis. Eldbjørg Heimstad and Dorte

Herzke are always extremely supportive and willing to share their knowledge. Silje Winnem has

helped mc out with picture editing, travel arrangements and lots ofother administrative work.

Nicholas Warner has been my living English dictionary the last years. Helena Falk made all my

hours in the lab much more structured and, most important, much more fun. Linda Hanssen, has

shared all my ups arid down during the last years. I was very lucky to get you as my fellow PhD

student at NILU. To all the others at NILU Tromsø; I am very grateful to you for creating such an

incrcdibly good working environment.

The microarray article would never have been finished ifit wasn’t for Vanessa Dumeaux.

Thank you for introducing mc to R, guiding mc through thc mysteries ofgene expressions and

always being willing to answer questions very quickly.
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wonderful time when I visited you. Working together with you have inspired me a lot and
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Summary

Perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) are man-made chemicals extensively used in industry

and in consumer products due to their unique property ofrepelling both water and fat. As

a consequence, many PFCs are frequently detected in the environment and in human

blood samples. In general, perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS) is the dominating compound

in human blood followed by perfluorooctanoate (PFOA), perfluorohexane sulfonate

(PFHxS) and perfluorononanoate (PFNA). Health effects ofPFCs have been assessed

among occupationally exposed individuals, however, few have investigated the effects of

background concentrations in the general population. Gene expression profiles ofhuman

blood may have large implications in epidemiology as early biomarkers of disease or

through investigations ofthe etiology ofdiseases. In the context ofenvironmental

pollutants, gene signatures have the potential ofelucidating the effects ofcontaminants

on human health.

The main objectives ofthis doctoral thesis were to assess concentrations, dietary impact

and molecular signatures ofPFCs in blood samples from the general population in

Norway. In order to in depth explore the effect of lactation, residency and age, PFC levels

in delivering women from Vietnam were assessed. These women bad considerably

different group characteristics and living conditions than those ofthe Norwegians.

The current thesis is based on samples from three different study groups: The Norwegian

women and Cancer study (NOWAC, women only, n326, mean age 56 years), the

Andenes study (men and women, n=56, mean age 44 years) and the Vietnamese study

group (women only, n=91, mean age 26 years).

Concentrations ofthe most common PFCs were 3-7 times higher in the Norwegian

samples than in the Vietnamese, indicating a more extensive exposure to PFCs in

Norway. The linear PFOS isomer constituted 69-70% of total PFOS in the Norwegian

samples, which was considerably lower than in the Vietnamese blood samples (83%),

indicating differences in exposure between the two countries.
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In the Norwegian study groups, “fish eaters” (people who consumed fish and seafood)

were identified as having higher concentration ofa number ofPFCs. The identification of

dietary predictors was highly dependent on the dietary habits in the study group due to

the ubiquitous presence ofPFCs and especially PFOS in many foodstuffs. To exemplify,

the Norwegians were in general high consumers ofmanne food and consequently fish

and seafood became the significant dietary predictor for several PFCs in those study

groups.

The magnitude ofhuman exposure to PFCs has varied considerably during the last 50

years, due to changing production quantities. As a consequence, people that were bom

before the substantial increase in PFC production around 1970 have experienced the same

life time exposure. Nevertheless, in the Norwegian study groups, older women had higher

concentrations ofPFOS, PFHxS, PFNA and/or perfluoroheptane sulfonate (PFHpS).

There was no age trend among men. The observed increase in PFC concentrations with

age among women was explained by age dependent differences in diet and/or time since

last childbearing. There are strong evidences for lactation reducing a women’s body

burden ofPFCs. Nevertheless, no effect ofparity (strongly correlated to lifetime

lactation) was observed in the younger low contaminated Vietriamese study group. Low

blood concentrations of PFCs may result in low partitioning of the compounds into the

breast milk and, thus, low “body loss”. The lack ofassociation could also be a result of an

increasing exposure due to the current production ofPFCs in China.

Blood gene profiles from the general population indicated that the glucose metabolism

was affected by PFOS exposure. Several diseases e.g. Diabetes II and Alzheimer’s’

disease have been associated with metabolic disorders, emphasizing the need for a more

thorough understanding ofthe effects ofPFOS on human health. No genes or gene sets

were differentially expressed in relation to PFOA or PFHxS concentration.
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Sammendrag

Perfluorerte forbindelser (PFCer) er en stor gruppe menneskeskapte forbindelser som

brukes som overfiateaktive stoffer og er både fett- og vannavstotende. På grunn av de

unike egenskapene har disse forbindelsene blitt hyppig brukt både i industrien og i mange

forbrukerprodukter. Dessverre finner man disse igjen i miljøet og i blodet hos mennesker.

Tidligere forskning tyder på at matinntak er en viktig eksponeringsvei til PFCer for

mennesker. Generelt dominerer perfluoroktansulfonat (PFOS) i humant blod, men også

perflouoroaktanoat (PFOA), perfluoroheksansulfonat (PFHxS) og perfluorononanoat

(PFNA) er hyppig forekommende. Studier på eventuelle helseeffekter av PFCer er blitt

gjort blant yrkeseksponerte mennesker. Derimot har det vært lite fokus på effekten av

bakgrunnseksponering blant den generelle befolkningen. Genekspresjonsanalyse av

humant blod har stor potensial som et verktøy for å finne tidlige markører for sykdom

eller til å undersøke årsaken til sykdom, og potensialet er stort for å undersøke effekten

av miljøgifter på mennesker.

Det overordnede formålet med avhandlingen var å undersøke nivåer av perfluorerte

forbindelser i blodet hos den generelle norske befolkningen og finne kostholdets

betydning for disse nivåer. Hensikten var videre å undersøke effekten av disse miljøgifter

på genuttrykket i blodet hos norske kvinner. For at få dypere innsikt i sammenhengen

mellom PFC konsentrasjonen og alder, arnming og boplass, ble en studie av PFC nivåer

blant gravide kvinner i Vietnam gjennomført. Disse kvinnene hadde helt annen

alderssamrnensetning og levevilkår enn de norske.

Avhandlingen baserer seg på blodprøver fra tre forskjellige studier: Kvinner og kreft

(bare kvinner, n=315, gjennomsnittsalder=56 år), Andenes-studiet (menn og kvinner,

n=56, gjennomsnittsalder=44 år) og Vietnamstudiet (bare kvinner, n=9l,

gjennomsnittsalder=26 år)

Konsentrasjonene av de vanligste PFCer var 3-7 ganger høyere i de norske prøvene enn i

de vietnamesiske. En større andel av forbindelsene var også påvist i de norske prøvene,

noe som tyder på at den norske befolkningen har vært mer eksponert for PFCer enn
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befolkningen i Vietnam. Den lineære PFOS isomeren utgjorde 69-70% av total PFOS i de

norske prøvene. Dette var betydelig lavere enn i de Vietnamesiske blodprøvene (83%),

hvilket tyder på forskjellig type eksponering i landene.

I de norske studiene var samlebetegnelsen “fiskespisere” assosiert med høyere

konsentrasjoner av flere PFCer. Man finner likevel PFCer i mange type mat og

populasjonens kostholdsvaner vil være avgjørende for hvilke matartikler som blir

identifisert som viktige PFC kilder. Den norske befolkningen spiser generelt mye fisk

sammenlignet med i andre land, og derfor ble “fiskespisere” assosiert med høyere

konsentrasjoner. I en populasjon som spiser mye kjøtt, blir kjøtt identifisert som den

viktigste kilden til PFCer.

Den humane eksponeringen til PFCer har variert betydelig de siste 50 årene grunnet

variasjoner i produksjonsmengder. Dette innebærer at mennesker som ble født før 1970,

hvor produksjonsmengden økte betraktelig, har blitt noenlunde likt eksponert. Likevel

fant man i de norske populasjonsgruppene at eldre kvinner hadde høyere nivåer enn yngre

kvinner av PFOS, PFHxS. PFNA og/eller perfluoroheptansulfonat (PFHpS). Blant menn

var det ikke noen alderssammenheng. økningen med alder blant kvinner kunne forklares

av aldersavhengige forskjeller i kosthold, samt av tiden passert siden siste barnefødsel.

Det er sterke indikasjoner at amming medfører en reduksjon av kvinners

kroppsbelastning av PFCer, som for andre organiske miljøgifter. Likevel hadde antall

barn, i den yngre Vietnamesiske studiegruppen, ingen effekt. Disse damene hadde

imidlertid lave nivåer av PFCer og dette kan innebære lav utskilling av disse

forbindelsene i brystmelken og således liten reduksjon av kroppsnivåene. Det kan også

tyde på at eksponeringen er økende i Vietnam.

Resultatene fra genekspresjonsanalysene viste effekter på sitronsyresyklusen i de som var

høy eksponert sammenlignet med lav eksponert, hvilket tyder på at glukose

metabolismen påvirkes av PFOS eksponering. Det er flere sykdommer (for eksempel

diabetes 2 og alzheimer’s sykdom) som henger sammen med metabolske forstyrrelser og

dette taler for at effekten av lav-dose eksponering til PFOS bør undersøkes grundigere i
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lignende studier. I dette studiet var det ikke noen gener eller gensett som ble påvirket av

PFOA eller PFHxS eksponering.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Production and use ofperfluorinated compounds

Perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) are a large group ofman-made chemicals that have

been produced for more than 50 years [1]. Two ofthe main sub-groups among the PFCs

are the perfluoroalkyl sulfonates (PFAS) and the perfluoroalkyl carboxylates (PFCAs).

All PFCs consist ofa non-polar. fully fluorinated carbon back-bone and a polar

functional group (a sulfonate group for the PFASs and a carboxylate group for the

PFCAs). Perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS, Figure 1) is the most common PFC in nature

and in human blood samples. Perfluorooctanoate (PFOA), perfluorohexane sulfonate

(PFHxS) and perfluorononanoate (PFNA) are also frequently detected in various

concentrations.

Figure 1. The chemical structure ofperfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS)

PFCs have been extensively used in industrial applications and as constituents of

consumer products due to their unique property ofrepelling both water and fat [2]. The

main building block for many fluorochemicals is perfluorooctane sulfonyl fluoride

(POSF) which can degrade to PFOS during hydrolysis [3j. 3M, the major producer of

POSF-related chemicals started the production in 1949, although, production volumes

before 1970 were estimated to be low [4]. From 1975 to 1990 the production ofPOSF

chernicals multiplied several times before staying relatively constant until year 2000,

when 3M voluntarily phased out PFOS and related chemicals from production [4] (Figure

2). The production ofdeliberated PFOS has been low and only estimated to 470 tons [4].

Thus the widespread occurrence ofPFOS in nature is mainly a result ofPFOS being an
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impurity in POSF based chemicals and/or the degradation ofPOSF and other precursor

PFCs.

Estimated annual global production of POSF chemicals
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Figure 2. Estimated annual global production ofPOSF chemicals, adapted from Paul et al, 2009.

The total global production ofPOSF products from the start of production until 2002 has

been estimated to 96 000 tons in addition to 26 500 tons ofPOSF-containing waste [4].

Besides from 3Ms production plants in the U.S and Belgium, production facilities for

fluoropolymers have been based in the U.K, Switzerland, Italy, Japan, India, the Russian

Federation, China and Brazil [5]. Currently, China is considered the world’s leading

producer ofPOSF[PFOS, however, production volumes are not known [6].

One ofthe major production processes ofPFCs has been electrochemical fluorination

(ECF). During that process both straight chain POSF (approximately 70%), linear

homologs (4-9 carbons atoms) and branched POSF derived impurities (30 %) were

produced, thus, the commercialized POSF products were not pure chemicals [4].

POSF/PFOS products have been important components of surface treatment products for

water and grease repellants for textiles, fumiture, paper, leather etc [3]. In addition, PFOS
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has been a constituent in aqueous fire fighting foam and has been used in hydraulic fluids

and in the photographic and electronic industry [21. In Norway, PFOS has mainly been a

component in fire fighting foam on oil rigs [7]. The estimated historic release ofPFOS

and related compounds in Norway were 58 tons and remaining quantities were

approximately 22 tons [8].

POSF can react with methyl or ethyl amine and form N-methyl or N-ethyl

perfluorooctanesulfonamide (FOSA) that is further converted to PFCAs e.g. PFOA

(Figure 3). FOSA can subsequently be combined with ethylene carbonate and form N

rnethyl/N-ethyl perfluorooctanesulfonamideethanol (FOSE) which is the precursor to

fluortelemer alchohols (FTOHs). In mm, FTOHs may undergo atmospheric or biological

degradation to PFCA [91. FTOHs are also produced by telomerization which only yields

straight chain isomers. Perfluorooctanesulfoneamide (PFOSA) is another chemical

intermediate, produced from POSF and used in surface treatment products and in fire

fighting foam [5]. PFOSA can further degrade to PFOS in the environment.

Figure 3. Industrial synthesis of PFAS, PFCA, PFOSA and FTOE-1 by ECF (black, solid lines) and possible

degradation routes (red dashed lines).
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PFOA and PFNA has been extensively used as a processing aids in the production of

fluoropolymers (Tefion for example) [1]. The global historical emissions (195 1-2004) of

PFCAs from direct or indirect sources have been estimated to 3200-7300 tons [11. There

are currently, no known sources ofPFOA in Norway although, it has been estimated that

1.3 kg ofPFOA enter Norway each year as a result ofimportation ofpaper products with

PFOA containing coating [10]. Du Pont, a major producer ofPFOA in the U.S has

committed to phase out PFOA and PFOA precursors before 2015 [11].

In May 2009, PFOS and POSF were listed as Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) under

the Stockholm Convention on POPs [12].

1.2 PFCs in the environment

PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS have been shown to bioaccumulate and biomagnify in Arctic

marine food webs [13, 14]. Several PFASs and PFCAs have also been detected in human

blood samples from remote regions [15], indicating a global transport ofthese

compounds to isolated areas. As they are non-volatile chemicals with high water

solubility, the global distillation principle that describes atmospheric transport of legacy

POPs is not applicable for PFASs and PFCAs. Direct and indirect transport pathways for

the PFCs have therefore been identified. The direct pathways include discharges from

fluoropolymer plants, leakage from landfihls and sewage treatment plants into the water

body, followed by riverine and oceanic transport [6] (Figure 4). Indirect transport result

from eniissions ofvolatile precursors, e.g. fluorotelomer alcohols (FTOH) that are

transported long-distances with atmospheric currents, followed by atmospheric biological

degradation to PFCAs [6, 9].
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Figure 4. Direct and indirect transport pathways for PFCs. Copyright AMAP 2009

1.3 Human exposure to PFCs

From the mid 1990’s PFCs has been monitored in blood samples from workers in

fluoropolymer industries. Over the last 15 years, numerous publications about human

PFC levels have confirmed that PFCs are human contaminants. A main difference from

the legacy POPs is that PFCs are mainly distributed in blood and are bound to serum

albumin [16, 17j. Concentrations found in human blood samples are therefore several

times higher on volume basis than concentrations ofthe fat-soluble legacy POPs.

Large geographical variations in human blood concentrations ofPFCs have been reported

with higher concentrations in some ofthe industrialized countries than in parts ofthe

developing world [18, 191. The current exposure situation may, however, change with

time as POSF/PFOS are still in production in China. Recently, a decline in human PFOS

and PFOA concentrations was reported among US. citizens after the 3M phase out in

2000 [20]. A similar trend has been observed in pooled samples from Norway [21].

PFCs have been detected in various kinds of food [22-24] (meat, fish, diary products,

potatoes etc.) as welI as in cirinking water [25], household dust [26] and consumer

Temperate regqons Potar regons

Sewage
treatrTwrlt

pInts
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products [27] indicating a large number ofpotential exposure routes to humans. The diet

has been considered the major exposure pathway [28]. Several studies have identified fish

and/or marine food as major contributors to increased blood levels ofsome PFCs [25, 29,

30]. However, Halldorsson et al. [31] identified red meat, snacks and anirnal fat as dietary

predictors for PFOS and PFOA.

Male sex has been associated with increased plasma concentrations ofPFCs [32, 33],

although some contradictory studies suggest that gender has no effect [19]. The impact of

age is so far conflicting. Some studies have reported increasing levels ofPFC with age

[25] (some for women only), whereas others found no effect of age [32. 34]or decreasing

concentrations for some PFCs [33] with increasing age. Toms et al. [35] suggested

recently that the concentrations ofseveral PFCs are relatively constant from the age of

10, except for PFOS that increase with age.

The effect ofparity has only been evaluated by a limited number ofstudies with

contradictory findings [18, 36]. Nevertheless, several PFCs have been detected in breast

milk [37, 38], suggesting that lactation reduce a woman’s body burden ofPFCs. The

effect ofBMI on blood concentrations ofPFCs is so far not fully characterized.

1.4 Toxicological effects ofPFCs

PFOS and PFOA have been characterized as potent peroxisome proliferators in rodents

and chickens [39]. Gene expression analysis has shown that genes related to a large

number ofbiological pathways, including the fatty acid metabolism [40,41], cell

communication [42], apoptosis [43] and hormone regulation [40, 41] were affected

following PFOS and /or PFOA exposure among test animals. lncreased hver weight and

reduced serum cholesterol levels [44], changes in ccli membrane fluidity [45], indicators

of oxidative stress [46] and neurotoxic effects [47] have also been observed in in vivo

studies following PFC exposure. Additionally, increased mortality among rat pups was

reported when pregnant dams were exposed to PFOS [44].
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While the effects ofPFOS and PFOA have been extensively investigated, less focus have

been on the other PFCs. Sprague Dawley rats showed reductions in serum cholesterol

levels, decreased triglycerides and increased levels of albumin following exposure to

PFHxS [48]. It has to be emphasized that these test animals were exposed to several times

higher concentrations ofthe selected PFCs than concentrations found in the general

population. Also the half-life of the different compounds varies between species and is

much shorter in rats than in humans [44].

1.5 Human health effects of PFCs

A number ofhealth effects among workers in fluoropolymer industries have been

investigated in relation to place ofwork as an exposure marker. Alexander et al. [49]

investigated the mortality in a cohort of 2083 workers that bad worked at the

fluoropolymer facility for at least one year. The overall mortality for the total cohort was

Iower than what was expected in the general population, however, there was an increased

risk ofdying from bladder cancer in the total cohort and all cases (n=3) occurred in the

high exposure group. Whether there was a causal relationship between exposure to

fluoropolymers and bladder cancer, or if the cases were attributable to other factors, was

not elucidated. A later study investigated the association between bladder cancer and

PFOS exposure in 1895 fluoropolymer workers and found no association [50]. The

relationships between PFOS exposure and cancer ofbreast, prostate, colon and

melanoma, non cancer- conditions such as hver diseases and birth weight have also been

assessed among fluoropolymer workers (1137 males and 263 females) [51]. No

association between any ofthese seif-reported medical conditions and exposure was

found. Lundin et al. [52] investigated recently the relationship between exposure to a

precursor substance (ammonium perfluorooctanoate, APFO) to PFOA and mortality in

3993 occupationally exposed workers (divided into “non exposed”, “probably exposed”

and “definite exposed”). They found no association between hver, pancreatic and

testicular cancer, hver cirrhosis and exposure to APFO. Risk ofdeath from diabetes

mehhitus was elevated in the “probably” exposure group (standard mortality ratio, SMR

2.0 (1.2-3.2) compared to a standard population (no deaths from diabetes mellitus had
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occurred in the “definite” exposure group so SRM was impossible to calculate for that

group). Exposure to APFO was also associated with prostate cancer and cerebrovascular

diseases when comparing within the study group, but not when comparing with an

external reference population.

Less focus has been on the potential health effects ofbackground exposure to PFCs

among the general population. In 2009, Lin et al. [53] reported that serum PFCs were

associated with glucose homeostasis and indicators ofmetabolic syndrome. More

specifically, serum samples from 474 adolescents and 969 adults participating the

National Health and Nutrition and Examination Survey (NHANES) in the U.S were

analyzed for PFOS, PFHxS, PFOA and PFNA and assessed in relation to a number of

indicators ofmetabolic syndrome. PFOS levels in adults were positively associated with

increased blood insulin levels, homeostasis model of insulin resistance and 3-cell

function and increased risk ofHDL cholesterol levels above the definition for metabolic

syndrome. Increased PFNA levels were associated with lower risk ofmetabolic syndrome

in adolescents and increased risk of elevated glucose levels and decreased HDL

cholesterol. The results were somehow inconsistent, but the authors suggested that PFCs

interfere with the glucose metabolism in the general population.

The relationship between PFOS and PFOA levels and pregnancy outcome and especially

birth weight has been evaluated by several studies with contradictory results. Only one

study found a significant association between increased PFOA levels and decreased birth

weight [18, 54, 55].

1.5 Genes, proteins and gene expression analysis

Proteins are major components of the human body as they serve as building material for

muscles and as enzymes to catalyze chemical reactions. They are flirther important for

cell signaling and the immune system. Production ofproteins occurs in the cell nucleus

and in the cytoplasm with the heip ofthe DNA. A sequence ofthe DNA is called a gene

and each gene encode for a specific protein. During protein synthesis, the DNA strand is
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transcribed into messenger RNA molecules (mRNA) that in turn are transported to the

cytoplasm and translated into proteins in the ribosome with the heip oftRNA and rRNA.

During blood withdrawal for gene expression analysis a special blood collection tube

containing a buffer that preserves the total RNA in the blood is used. Total RNA is

afterwards extracted and amplified before going through reverse transcription into

complimentary DNA (cDNA) [56]. cDNA is further labeled with a fluorescent dye

(Figure 5) and hybridized to a microarray platform where each spot displays gene specific

probes [56]. Signal intensities are later monitored using a chemilumniscence detector.

The stronger the intensity, the more expressed the gene. Thus, gene signatures in human

blood represent the genes that were activated or deactivated at the time for blood

withdrawal, i.e. what proteins were produced or not produced at that time.

Fluoroscence marked
cDNA cDNA

___

. ..-.

/\-‘ Labeling •:

Hybridization J

) Scanner

Gene-specific
probes

Figure 5. Labeling andhybridization ofcDNA to a niicroarray platform. Copyright Wikimedia Common.

A number ofparameters may alter the blood gene expression, including current health

status, diet, age and medication use [571. Technical variables such as batch number,

amplification date and storage time can also influence gene signatures [581. These

variables have therefore to be taken into account and corrected for in the subsequent
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statistical analysis. Dumeaux et al. [57] reported recently that smoking, medication use,

hormone therapy use and body mass index were reflected in the blood gene expression

among participants in the Norwegian Women and Cancer Study (NOWAC) although

technical noise was present in the analyses. Gene signatures have large potential for

evaluating the effects of environmental exposures on the general population and also for

detecting early biomarkers ofdisease [59].Gene signatures have been used for evaluating

the effects on human health of a number of environmental exposures, e.g., ionizing

radiation [60], dioxin [61] and benzene exposure [621, smoking [63] and metal fumes

[641.

Until now, no one has evaluated the effects of organic pollutants on blood gene signatures

from the general population.
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2. Objectives

The main objectives ofthis doctoral thesis were to assess concentrations, dietary impact

and molecular signatures ofPFCs in the general population in Norway. In order to in

depth explore the effect of lactation, residency and age, PFC levels in delivering women

from Vietnam were assessed. These women had considerably different group

characteristics than those ofthe Norwegians.

Specific aims:

• Provide information about human plasma concentrations of the most common

PFCs in Norway (I and II)

• Investigate the dietary impact on plasma concentrations ofPFCs (I and II)

• Assess the impact ofage, gender, parity, BMI and place ofresidence on plasma

concentrations ofPFCs (I, II and III)

• Evaluate plasma concentrations of selected PFCs in delivering women from

Vietnam. (III)

• Investigate the PFOS isomer distribution in human blood samples in order to

elucidate sources ofexposure (I, II and III).

• Investigate blood gene expressions as a potential tool for assessing the effects of

PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS exposure on the general population (IV)
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3. Material and methods

3.1 Study populations

This thesis was based on samples from three different study populations.

The Andenes sudy (Paper I)

The Andenes study group consisted of 60 people (16 men and 44 women, aged 26 to 60)

that were residents of the island Andøya in Northern Norway (69° north). This study was

initiated in 2004 with the main objective to study UV-light and vitamin D status in a

northem community. The participants were recruited by an advertisement in the local

newspaper and inclusion criteria were age between 20 and 60 years and being a

permanent resident on the island Andøya. Blood samples for Vitamin D analysis were

collect each month during a year. The samples used for PFC analysis were drawn in

August and September 2005.

The Norwegian women and cancer sitidy (NO WA C) (Paper II &IV)

The Norwegian Women and Cancer study is a population based prospective study that

was initiated in 1991 with the aim ofinvestigating the etiology ofcancer among

Norwegian women [65]. NOWAC consists currently of more than 170 000 women (30-

70 years) that have answered a detailed questionnaire regarding current health status,

medication use and dietary intake. The participating women were randomly chosen from

the central person registry in Norway and invited to participate in the survey through an

invitational letter sent to their home address. Each 4-6 years the women are followed up

through repetitive questionnaires. NOWAC receives regularly updates from the

Norwegian Cancer Registry, making it possible to assess lifestyle-associated factors in

relation to several cancer types among the participants. The external validity ofthe

NOWAC study has been thoroughly validated [66].
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The NOWAC postgenome cohort [671 consists of more than 50 000 participants (bom

between 1943 and 1957) from the original NOWAC study that in addition to answering a

questionnaire, also have delivered a blood sample. Paper II and TV are based on randomly

chosen blood samples from the NOWAC postgenome study (Figure 6).

The Vietna,nese study group (Paper III)

The Vietnamese study group consisted of 189 delivering women from the Khanh Hoa

province in south central Vietnam. All participating women were pregnant and recruited

from their local hospital at the time for delivery. Criteria for being included in the study

were being a resident for at least five years in the coastal city Nha Trang or in the inland

district Dien Khanh. A standard form, registering the women’s name, weight, height and

data regarding the pregnancy and delivery, was filled out by the medical personnel at the

hospital. Additionally, all women answered a standard questionnaire regarding health

status, diet and living conditions. The information from those questionnaires was,

however, incomplete and only data on parity was used in paper 111. Ofthe 91 women (18-

40 years of age), randomly chosen for PFC analysis as budget limitations did not allow

Figure 6. A description ofthe NOWAC cohort and the samples used in paper II and IV.
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for more samples, 37 were residents in Nha Trang, 36 wcre from Dien Khanh and 18 had

an unknown home address.

3.2 Food frequency questionnaire (FFQ)

Paper I and II focus on the dietary impact on plasma levels of selected PFCs. All

participants answered the NOWAC FFQ (Appendix I) where they were asked to record

how often they consumed more than 90 different foodstuffs during the preceding year.

The FFQ has special emphasis on fish consumption. Questions about portion size were

also included and by using the Norwegian table for household measures and weights for

foods [68] the amount consumed of each foodstuffper day was calculated. The NOWAC

FFQ has been validated thoroughly by 24h recalis [69], a test-retest study [70] and

against serum phospholipids levels as biomarkers for fish consumption [71].

3.3 Analysis of perfluorinated compounds

Plasma concentrations ofPFCs were analyzed using a modified method by Powley et al.

[72]. The preparation methods and instrumental settings used are described in detail in

paper I and III. In short, sonication facilitated liquid-liquid extraction using methanol as a

solvent was used for extraction ofPFCs from the matrix. The extracts were cleaned-up

using activated charcoal and the samples were analyzed on I-TPLC-QTOF-MS. Labelled

internal standards were used during the analysis and reference samples were analyzed

continuously to assure accurate analyses.

3.4 Analysis of fatty acids

Analysis offatty acids was performed at the National Institute ofNutrition and Seafood

Research (NIFES) in Bergen using a method described in detail elsewhere [73].
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3.5 Gene expression analysis

Microarray analysis was performed usmg the Applied Biosystems expression array

system. All methods for RNA extraction, data capturing and preprocessing of data is

descnbed in Paper IV and by Dumeaux et al. [57].

3.6 Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using the freely available software R versjon 2.8.1

(http://www.cran.r-project.org) in paper 1-1V. Additionally, the multivariate data analysis

software “the Unscrambler 7.0” (CAMO, Oslo, Norway) was used in paper II. Details

regarding the statistical analyses are dcscribed in the respective papers.
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4. Results- summary ofpapers

Paper I

Dietary predictors and plasma concentrations of perfluorinated compounds in a

coastal population from northern Norway

The objectives ofthis study were to assess PFC concentrations in a smal! Norwegian

coastal population (44 women and 16 men, 26-60 years) and evaluate the dietary impact

on PFC levels. People from this area of Norway are known for having a high intake of

marine food.

PFOS (median 29 ng/ml), PFOA (3.9 ng/ml), PFHxS (1.1 nglml), PFNA (0.8lng/ml) and

PFHpS (0.46 ng/ml) were detected in more than 95% of all samples. Age, male sex, low

intake of fruit and vegetables and a high intake of fatty fish were associated with

increased concentrations ofPFOS and PFHpS. The significant result for fatty fish intake

was based on one person only. Although that person was not identified as an outlier, the

results should be interpreted with care. Age and gender predicted the concentration of

PFHxS while only gender influenced the concentration ofPFOA. In the total study group,

linear PFOS contributed with 69% ofthe total PFOS concentration. Men had significantly

lower percentage of linear PFOS than women (67% vs. 69%).

Paper II

Dietary patterns and plasma concentrations of perfluorinated conipounds in 315

Norwegian women: the NOWAC postgenome study

Paper II investigated the impact ofa large number ofdietary- and lifestyle-related

variables on plasma concentrations ofselected PFC in a large, representative group of

315 Norwegian middle-aged women. PFOS (median 20 ng/ml), PFOA (4.4 ng/ml),

PFHxS (1.0 ng!ml) and PFNA (0.81 ng/ml) were detected in more than 90% ofthe

samples. “Fish eaters” (women who consumed fish and shellfish) were identified as

having the highest concentrations ofPFOS, PFHxS and PFNA. Younger women with a
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large household and with a “western” diet consisting ofrice, pasta, water, white and red

meat, pastries and chocolate had lower concentrations of the same compounds. The

magnitude of the difference in PFOS concentrations between high and low consumers of

marine food was however, marginal (21g/ml vs 19 ng/ml). No specitic food ciuster was

associated with increased PFOA concentrations, although a large proportion of the

variations in PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS and PFNA concentrations were explained by the

dietary- and lifestyle-associated variables. This study confirmed that the diet is a major

exposure route to PFCs for humans. It also emphasized that the identification ofdietary

predictors is highly dependent on the dietary habits within the population studied due to

the ubiquitous presence ofPFCs in all kinds offood. Linear PFOS constituted 70% of

sum PFOS concentration in the current study group.

Paper III

Perfluorinated compounds in delivering women from south central Vietnam

This study was undertaken to provide more information about human exposure to PFCs

in south east Asia and to explore the relationship between age, parity, BMI, place of

residence and plasma concentrations ofselected PFCs in a group of 91 delivering women

(18-40 years).

PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS were detected in 98-100% of all samples. PFOS (median 3.2

ng/ml) was the most conimon compound followed by PFOA (1.6 ng/ml), PFHxS and

PFNA (both 0.7ng!ml). There was a strong correlation between PFOS and PFHxS

(r=0.94). Women residing in the coastal city Nha Trang had significantly higher

concentrations of all investigated compounds than those ofwomen from the inland

district Dien Khanh. Even though the two study locations are situated only 10 km apart,

the dietary habits were slightly different. The diet in Nha Trang is based on marine food

whereas people in Dien Khanh consume more land-locked fish and produces more of

their own food. Marine fish is also frequently consumed in Dien Khanh. Another

potential difference between the two areas is the higher family income in Nha Trang (not

confirmed) that may affect the quality ofhousing and the use ofconsumer products. Age,
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parity and BMI had no impact on the concentrations ofPFCs. The current study group

had a median linear PFOS percentage of 83% related to sum PFOS.

Paper IV

Perfluorinated compounds and blood gene signatures in postmenopausal women:

the NOWAC postgenome study

The impact ofPFOS, PFOA and PFHxS on the blood gene expressions was assessed in a

representative group of 270 healthy, postmenopausal Norwegian women (48-60 years).

Forty-eight gene sets, curated from the literature, the Kyoto Encyclopedia ofGenes and

Genomes (KEGG) and Gene Ontology (GO) and previously liriked to PFC exposure were

explored in relation to the selected PFCs. Two gene sets, both related to the citric acid

cycie were differentially expressed between the PFOS high (>30 ng/ml, n=42) and the

PFOS low group (<30 nglml, n=228). Eight of the nine core genes (genes that were most

expressed) encoded central enzymes in the citric acid cycie. All except for one core gene

were down-regulated following PFOS exposure. Our results suggest that PFOS interfere

with the glucose metabolism in the general population, which is consistent with other

studies. None ofthe investigated gene sets were significantly enriched in the PFOA or

PFHxS groups. The results also advocate that blood gene signatures is a promising tool

for investigating the impact ofpollutants on human health.
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5. Discussion

Over the last decade there has been a rapid development in analytical performance of

PFC analyses. The limit ofdetection has decreased dramatically as a result ofbetter

instrumentation and improved sample preparation techniques. The availability ofmass

labeled and native standards has also increased during the last years, resulting in

improved accuracy. Despite that, inter-laboratory calibration studies stil! indicate that the

uncertainties ofanalyses both between and within a laboratory often vary +1- 20 % , with

larger uncertainties among the less common PFCs [74, 75]. One major problem is that

there are few laboratories that participate in these programs and the standard of

comparison is therefore weak. It is, however, evident that the accuracy and

reproducibi!ity are improving, but there are likely large variations in analytical

performance between the earliest and the latest publications. Additionally, a number of

factors, including study group characteristics, choice ofsample matrix and year of

sampling influence the analytical results and complicate comparisons between studies.

5.1 Limitations and challenges ofPFC analyses

5.].] Nwnber ofparticipants and statisticalpower

During the last 10 years there have been an increasing number ofpublications conceming

human blood concentrations ofPFCs. The majority ofthem focus on PFOS and PFOA

and mainly come from industrialized countries. Geographical differences in human PFC

concentrations has been observed, although the number ofparticipants in the different

studies is highly variable, e.g. Denmark n=1399 [18j and Belgium n=4 [191. Thus,

observed differences between countries could be a result ofrandom variation rather than

a real distinction. As only population based studies (DN13C, NOWAC, NHANES) are

nationally representative, results from smaller studies, wjth a non-representative study

group should be interpreted carefully. Large in-country differences have also been

reported from China [76], Japan [771, Sri Lanka [78] and Germany [34, 79], indicating

that the study group recruitment is essential for achieving reliable results for the PFC bad

within a country.
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Often ignored is the statistical power ofa test, which is the probability ofrejecting a false

null hypothesis [801. For example, let us assume that the null hypothesis is “There is no

difference in PFOS concentration between women from Norway and Sweden”. If the

statistical power is 80%, there is a 20% risk of concluding that there is no difference in

PFOS concentration between women from Norway and Sweden when there is a

difference. Power calculations could be used for calculating necessary sample size for

detecting a differcnce ofa certain size, when standard deviation and significance leve! is

known. A power of 80% is acceptable with the significance levd of 0.05. One ofthe

mai11 results in the Vietnamese study (III) was that there was a significant difference in

PFC concentration between the two study locations. With that sample size (n=37 and 36)

and the significance leve! of 0.05, the statistical power for detecting the observed

differences in PFOS concentration was 60%. It has to be emphasized that a study group

of 73 persons is larger than many other studies that has been published the last 10 years.

Investigations of environmental pollutants in human b!ood samples are often limited by

costs, logistics (in some countries) and the availability of samples. The Vietnamese study

was not only restricted by the budget but also by plasma volumes. Thus, it is not a!ways

possible to perform a study with !arge enough samples size to achieve 80% power. Yet,

the statistical power of a study shou!d be kept in mmd when comparing differences in

contaminant concentration between groups/studies.

5.1.2 Sample matrix

Current!y, most studies analyze PFCs in serum or plasma. Choice of sample matrix, i.e.

plasma, serum or full b!ood, may affect the resu!ts as the conversion factor between

p!asma/serum and full blood is not fu!ly characterized. Ehresman et al. [81] found a

median conversion factor from full blood to plasma/serum ofapproximate!y 2 for PFOS,

PFOA aud PFHxS, however, among the 18 individuals tested, the ratio varied between

1.7 and 3.7. Kärrman et al. [82] reported a conversion factor of 1.2 for PFOS based on

five individuals, indicating that some PFCs are present in the red blood cells or that there

are large individual variations in hematocrit. The advantages ofanalyzing PFCs in
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plasma/serum are the reduced risk ofmatrix effects. However, when sample preparation

techniques are improving, the risk ofmatrix effects becomes less important and full blood

could therefore be the choice ofpreference. Some ofthe earliest investigations used full

blood as sample matrix and comparisons between these studies and studies with

plasma/serum as matrix may therefore be misleading as the conversion factor may vary

between individuals. Considering this uncertainty and the lack ofknowledge regarding

the mechanisms for distribution, more effort should be spent on elucidating that

relationship.

5.1.3 Year ofsampling

The year ofsampling is crucial as Haug et al. [21] reported a clear decreasing time trend

in pooled Norwegian blood samples starting in year 2000, the same year as PFOS was

phased out of production by 3M. Comparing samples collected before 2000 with samples

collected after 2000 may therefore lead to biased conclusions if the year of sampling is

not considered. All samples in the current thesis were collected in 2005.

5.1.4 Isomer specfication

Many PFCs consists ofbranched and linear isomers. For PFOS specifically, the branched

isomers constitute 20-50% of total PFOS concentrations. It is evident that the earliest

studies reported the sum ofthe linear and the most common branched PFOS isomers.

However, as a result of improved equipment and sample preparation techniques, it is now

possible to separate the linear and the branched isomers ofPFOS. Despite that, very few

studies state whether they report the linear PFOS concentrations or the sum of all

isomers. This may result in erroneous conclusions regarding the world-wide exposure to

PFOS. There is also limited knowledge about how the isomer distribution changes with

age, time and gender. Our results indicate a gender difference but the mechanisms behind

such a difference are not understood.
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5.2 Predictors of PFCs

5.2.1 Gender, parily andBMJ

The effect ofgender and parity was evaluated in Paper I, II and III. Only the Andenes

study (I) consisted ofboth male and female participants. Males bad higher concentrations

ofPFOS, PFHxS and PFHpS, whereas there was no difference in PFOA concentrations

between genders. Some studies have reported gender-related differences for PFOS,

PFOA and PFHxS [25, 32, 79] whereas others have not [19]. PFOS and PFOA have been

detected in cord blood [83] aud several PFCs have also been measured in human milk

[37], thereby indicating a transfer ofPFCs to the child. Kärrman et al. [37] suggested that

infants are exposed to 200 ng ofPFC per day through lactation. Nine month ofnursing,

will thus reduce a women’s body burden ofPFC with more than 50% assuming that a

women had a total PFC concentration of 20 ng!ml. Tao et al. [38] detected 9 different

PFCs in breast milk from the U.S with PFOS as the most common compounds followed

by PFOA. The authors calculated an average daily intake ofPFC of 23.5 nglkg bw for

infants. Thus, childbearing and lactation could explain the different body burdens of

PFCs between men aud women. Another gender specific aspect to consider is that a

woman loose approximately 400 ml ofblood each year through her menstrual cycie. This

will result in an exchange ofthe body’s total blood volume in 12 years aud a possible

dilution effect ofPFCs. Harada et al. [84] suggested that the elimination rate ofPFCs in

females with active menstrual cycle is two times higher than in males. On the other hand,

being a blood donor in Norway implies the donation of I L ofblood each year which

result in an exchange of total blood volume every 5 years. Blood donation could therefore

confound the analysis even though it is not likely that the gender related effect is due to

blood donation. Unfortunately, no information about blood donor practices among the

study participants was available.

The NOWAC participants (II & IV) were bom between 1943 and 1957 with a mean age

of 56 years (bom in 1949). Most ofthem had their children and nursed in the 1970’s or in

the beginning of 1980’s, thus, before or during the start up phase ofthe extensive

production ofPFCs (Figure 2). No effect or parity or breastfeeding was observed in this
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study group, nor was it expected as most of these women nursed before they were

exposed. The younger Vietnamese study group (mean age 27 in 2005) was therefore

more suitable for investigating the effect oflactation on PFC levels as they were

potentially exposed to PFCs before childbearing. There was a very strong correlation

(r=0.94) between parity and total months ofnursing among the Vietnamese women [851,

indicating that parity reflected total lactation. Due to sometimes insufficient lactation

data, the effect ofparity was evaluated. Despite that the Vietnamese women breastfeed

their children for a considerably time period [851, no significant effect ofparity on PFC

blood levels was observed (Figure 7).

.

Figure 7. Concentration of PFOA (black), PFOA (red) and PFHxS (bitte) versus panty in the Vietnamese

study groop.
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Kärrrnan et al. [37j reported a strong correlation between the concentration of PFCs in

matched serum and human milk samples and suggested that the concentration in milk was

1% ofthe woman’s serum levd. The blood concentrations ofPFCs in the Vietnamese

study group were 3-7 times lower than in those ofthe Norwegians. Low plasma

concentrations ofPFCs may result in low partitioning ofthese compounds into the breast

milk and thus, low “body loss”. The current production ofPFOS in China could imply

increased PFC exposure in south east Asia. Effects of lactation will then not be detected.

Finally, only few women bad more than two children. Small study groups reduce the

chances ofdetecting an effect oflactation. Only a limited number ofstudies that have

investigated the association between parity and blood PFC levels and the results are

contradictory. Fei et al. [18] reported decreasing levels ofPFOS and PFOA with

increasing parity among 1400 Danish mothers [18], whereas Hanssen et al. [36] found no

effect ofparity in a group ofdelivering women from South Africa (w=71). However, the

breastfeeding traditions are highly variably between countries, and parity does not always

correlate to total time ofnursing. To be able to address the effect ofbreastfeeding on PFC

levels, good data on lifetime lactation is required as well as a large study group with

many children. Time past since last childbearing is also crucial to consider.

BMI bad no effect on PFC levels in any ofthe studies included in this thesis. This result

on top ofthe limited number ofstudies investigating BMI makes it hard to conclude what

possible effect BMI is likely to have. Fei et al. [18] observed higher concentrations of

PFOS and PFOA in overweight and obese women than in those of normal or underweight

women. BMI should therefore always be included as a covariate in the initial statistical

analyses to avoid the risk ofresidual confounding.

5.2.2 Age

The magnitude ofhuman PFC exposure has varied during the last 50 years as a result of

changing production quantities. This aspect needs to be considered when evaluating the

relationship between age and blood concentrations ofPFCs. Before 1970, the production

ofPFCs was low. It increased rapidly after 1975 with the peak period during the 1990’s,
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followed by a sudden decrease in year 2000 [4] (Figure 2). As a consequence, people

being bom before 1970 have experienced the same lifetime exposure. The higher

concentrations ofPFOS, PFNA and PFHxS in older NOWAC women (II) were therefore

explained by age dependent differences in dietary intake. Older wornen (>56 years, mean

age) consumed more marine food than younger women (96g per day vs. 82 g each day,

respectively) aud “fish eaters” were identified as having higher concentrations ofseveral

PFCs in that same study group (Il). Higher intake of fish among older women was also

the case for the whole NOWAC cohort [86]. Thus, the observed age-related effect was

confounded by dietary differences.

Within the Andenes study group (I), higher concentrations ofPFOS, PFHxS and PFHpS

was observed among females only (26-60 years, data not shown in I). This finding is

supported by Fromme et al. [79] and Harada et al. [84] who also reported an increase in

PFC levels with age among women only. Considering that there are strong evidences for

lactation influencing a women’s body burden ofPFCs, time past since last childbearing is

crucial to consider when evaluating the relationship between age and human PFC

concentrations. Older women gave birth and nursed before the massive increase in PFC

production started, whereas younger women were exposed to PFCs during their

childhood and adolescence and reduced their body burden ofPFCs through Iactation. The

observed age-related effects among females (I) were thus explained by time since last

childbearing and/or age dependent differences in dietary habits.

Among the younger Vietnamese women an age related effect was expected as a result of

time past since last childbearing. Nevertheless, there was no relationship between age and

any ofthe investigated PFC, which could indicate increasing PFC exposure due to the

current production and use in south east Asia

5.2.3 Geographical differences bet’,veen and within conntries

Geographical differences in human PFC concentrations have been observed worldwide.

As discussed in Chapter 5.1, there are many factors that may affect the PFC results aud
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comparisons between studies should therefore be made with caution. The initial emphasis

is therefore put on studies that can be considered as nationally representative.

Nevertheless, due to the lack of such investigations, comparisons between countries had

also to include smaller studies.

The NOWAC women (II) had comparable concentrations ofPFOS (20 ng/ml vs 18.4

ng/ml), PFOA (4.4 ng/mI vs 3.5 ng/ml) and PFNA (0.81 ng/ml vs 0.9 ng/ml) to the

female participants in the U.S N}IANES study (n=1041, collected in 2003-2004) [32] but

lower PFOS concentrations than in delivering women from Denmark (35 ng PFOS/ml

and 5.6 ng PFOA/ml, n1399, collected in 1996-2002) [18]. PFOA concentrations were

more uniform between the three studies (5.6 nglml, DNBC). The female participants in

the NHANES study were above 12 years old but there was no information about mean

age, whereas the Danish women were considerable younger than the NOWAC

participants (mean age 56 years).

The Vietnamese women (mean age 27 years) were also younger than the NOWAC

participants and they had distinctly lower concentrations of PFOS (3.2 nglml) and PFOA

(1.6 ng/mI), whereas the body burden ofPFHxS and PFNA were more similar. There was

a higher percentage of detection of the seven investigated PFCs in the Norwegian study

group, indicating a more extensive exposure to PFCs in Norway than in Vietnam.

Nevertheless, a large variation in PFOA (0.55-94 nglml) and PFHxS (0.19-69 ng/ml)

conccntration was observed in the Vietnamese study group, suggesting large in-country

differences and/or exposure to point sources. For the NOWAC women, the

concentrations were more uniform (PFOA <LOD-21 ng/ml and PFHxS <LOD-13 nglml).

This could be a result of the homogeneity of the Norwegian study group.

Figure 8 provide the human blood concentrations ofPFOS, PFOA, PFHxS and PFNA

among women from different countries, including the three study groups from the current

thesis. With few exceptions, lower concentrations ofPFCs are reported from less

developed countries (Figure 8). It has to be emphasized that there is a Iack of data from

the southern hemisphere with results from South Africa [361, Peru [87], Brazil [19] and
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Australia [35] only. For better understanding of the human exposure to PFCs, this

knowledge gap needs to be filled, especially in relation to the current production ofPFOS

in China.
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Figure 8. Plasma, serum or full blood levels ofPFOS, PFOA, PFHxS and PFNA in women from different

countries. Denmark (nl400) [18], Poland (nI5) [19], Sweden (n26) [82], Japan urban (n=20) [88],

China (n83) [89], Canada (n=21) [90], Andenes (n=44) (Paper II), NOWAC (n326, paper Til), Faroe

Islands (n=12) [30], USA (n=1072) [32], Russia urban (nl2) [15], Australia (pooled samples) [35], Japan

rural (n=20) [88], Malaysia (n=7) [19], Korea (n=25) [19], Belgium (n4) [19], Russia rural (n12) [15]

Brazil (n=17) [19], Columbia (n25) [19], Spain (n24) 133], Germany (n153) [25], italy (n8) [19],

Vietnam (n9l, Paper I), India (n=l 1) [19], South Africa (n7l) [36]
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It is important to note that the number ofparticipants is highly variable (Figure 8). Due to

possible inter-laboratory differences, it should be emphasized that the Norwegian (I and

II) and Vietnamese samples (III) were prepared in the same laboratory and with the same

methods as samples from South Africa and Russia (urban and rural, Figure 5). The

Vietnamese and South African samples had considerable lower concentrations of all four

investigated PFCs. The Russian samples are not further discussed as there were only 12

samples from each location and the chance ofbiased conclusions is therefore large.

Significant differences in PFC concentration between geographical regions were

observed within Vietnam (III) and Norway (II). Women from northern Norway had

significantly higher concentrations ofPFOS than women from southern Norway (p<O.O5,

data not shown in II). There were also clear geographical variations in dietary habits

within that same study group (Figure 9). Women from northern Norway were

characterized by a high intake offish and fish products, fish hver, rice-porridge

(traditional Saturday dinner). potatoes, reindeer meat and bread, i.e. traditional

Norwegian food. There were indications that the two study sites in Vietnam had slightly

different dietary habits as well. In public health research, place ofresidence often reflects

dietary habits and distinct geographical differences in PFC concentrations could reflect

different dietary pattern.
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Figure 9. Geographical differences in dietary habits. Coming from Northem Nonvay is marked with a star.

The current three studies, in addition to previous investigations, indicate that the

magnitude ofPFC exposure varies between and within countries. It is likely that “high

consumer populations” historically has been more exposed to PFCs as these chemicals

have been used in many consumer products, such as packaging material, carpets, other

furniture and cooking equipment etc. Food originating from industrialized countries could

also contain higher PFC Ioads.

5.2.4 Diet

Paper I and II investigated the dietary impact on plasma concentrations ofselected PFCs.

Two different statistical approaches were used. In both studies intake of fish and marine

food was significantly associated with increased concentrations ofPFOS (I &IT), PFHpS

(I), PFHxS (II) and PFNA (II), although the result in paper I was somehow inconsistent.

There was no significant association between plasma levels ofomega 3 fatty acids (as a

biomarker for fatty fish intake) and PFC concentrations in paper II, suggesting that total

marine food, not only fatty fish intake were important for the body burden of the selected

PFCs. Younger women with a “western” diet consisting ofrice and pasta, red and white
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meat and desserts had lower concentrations ofPFOS, PFHxS and PFNA (II). Paper II

focused on food ciusters, not single foodstuffs.

Within the Danish National Birth Cohort (DNBC) red meat, animal fat and snacks were

identified as dietary predictors ofPFOS and PFOA in a large group ofpregnant women

(N=1076) [311. Considering the size and representativeness ofthat study group it has to

be considered as the most comprehensive dietary investigation in relation to PFC levels

sø far. The Danish women were younger and consumed more meat (69g red meat/day,

not further defined, vs. 42g ofbeefand processed meat products/day in NOWAC) than

the NOWAC women. Additionally, only 19% ofthe Danish women consumed >30g

marine foodJday whereas 33% ofthe NOWAC women ingested >lOOg/day. The

Norwegian women could therefore be characterized as high consumers of marine food

compared to the Danish. These facts suggest that the identification ofdietary predictors is

highly dependent on the dietary habits due to the ubiquitous presence of PFC in food and

especially in animal products. Consequently, fish will be identified as a dietary source of

PFCs in a fish eating population whereas meat will become significant in a group ofhigh

consumers ofrneat. This idea is supported by Ostertag et al. [911 who investigated the

dietary impact ofPFC among Canadian Inuit, based on food sample analyses and

interviews. The authors found that reindeer meat and arctic char were important sources

ofPFCs for Inuit. Nevertheless, the reindeer meat had comparable concentrations of

PFCs to store-bought meat. Also cookies and processed cheese were identified as

possible sources, indicating that intake amounts affect the identification of dietary

predictors.

Fish/seafood has previously been identified as an important source of PFOS andlor other

PFCs in some other study groups [25, 29, 301, although none of them took the total diet

into account. Hølzer et al. [251 focused on intake offish (yes/no), whereas Weihe et al.

[30] investigated the relationship between intake ofpilot whale dinners and plasma

concenfrations of selected PFCs. Falandyz et al. [29] compared PFC levels in a small

group of self-declared high consumers of fish from the Baltic Sea to a reference group

with unlmown dietary habits. These studies may to a large extent be subjected to
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confounding as they have not controlled for other co-varying dietary factors.

Furthermore, there are many advantages in investigating dietary impact on PFC

concentrations in a population based study like NOWAC, as the results are nationally

representative.

A number of studies have also investigated the concentrations ofPFCs in different food

stuffs [22-241. The results show no clear trend although animal products seem to contain

higher levels ofPFOS than vegetarian products. Mainly PFOS was detected in the

different food items. Analysis of food samples and subsequent calculations of daily intake

of PFCs indicate the magnitude of exposure. Nevertheless it is important to compare the

actual blood concentrations ofPFCs in high and low consumers ofthat specific foodstuff

in order to evaluate the effect on a person’s body burden. To exemplify, when comparing

the actual plasma levels ofPFOS in high and low consumers of marine food among the

NOWAC women, the differences were marginal (21 ng/ml PFOS in high consumers vs.

19 ng/ml in low consumers).

No specific food groups or food ciusters were identified as being highly correlated to

PFOA concentrations (I & Il). Despite that, a large proportion ofvariation (2 1%) in

PFOA concentration was explained by the investigated variables (II), indicating that these

dietary and lifestyle factors were important for PFOA levels. In line with these findings,

Vestergren et al. [92] suggested that the diet is the major human exposure route for

PFOA. However, PFNA is often more conimon than PFOA in environmental samples as

a result of different bioaccumulation properties [141. The opposite trend is observed in

human blood, indicating that other sources than the diet may be of great importance for

human PFOA levels. In addition, no age-related effect was observed for PFOA (I & II),

illustrating that the age-dependent dietary differences did not affect PFOA concentrations

as was the case for PFOS, PFHxS and PFNA (II). With few exceptions, human PFOA

concentrations are uniform between countries (Figure 8), which also has been indicated

by others [92]. Vestergren et al. suggested that humans have been exposed to an unknown

historical source ofPFOA. This hypothesis could explain the narrow concentration range

of human PFOA levels worldwide.
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As the diet and especially marine food has been identified as a major source ofsome

PFCs for Norwegians, the question remains ifthis is something to worry about. There are

many well-documented health benefits from a fish-rich diet e.g. stable vitamin D status

[931 and reduced risk of cardiovascular diseases and incident heart failure [94, 95].

Considering that cardiovascular diseases are a conimon cause ofdeath in Norway, the

general population should be more concerned about a “no fish diet” rather than the

marginal increased PFC concentrations a fish-rich diet could imply, especially since the

levels ofmany PFCs are currently decreasing in nature.

5.3 PFOS isomer distribution in human plasma

Technical mixtures ofPOSF contain 67% to 79% ofthe linear isomers [96]. In the

current project, isomers specification was only performed for PFOS, where the linear

isomer clearly dominated. The branched PFOS isomers were not structurally elucidated,

but identified as a peak of co-eluted compounds with shorter retention time than the

linear isomer (Figure 10). However, Kärrman et al. [97j have suggested that the mono

methylated PFOS isomers are most common in human Nood samples. In the foflowing

discussion, “% linear PFOS” refers to the proportion linear PFOS in relation to the sum

of the linear and branched isomers.
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Figure 10. Chromatogram ofbranched (RT = 6.96) and linear PFOS (RT = 7.20) in a human plasma

sample.

Linear PFOS constituted 83% of total PFOS concentration in the Vietnamese study group

(III), whereas the median percentage was 69% for the total Andenes study group (I).

There was a significant but small difference between genders, with men having 67%

linear PFOS and women 69%. PFOS isomer distribution in breast milk has not been

evaluated but selective excretion ofthe different isomers could result in different isomer

distribution between genders. The NOWAC women (II) had a median percentage of 70%

linear PFOS, thus, the Norwegian samples were comparable but they were distinctly

different from the Vietnamese samples. In addition to different living standards and

dietary habits, the Norwegian women were older than the Vietnamese. There was no

significant association between age and percentage linear PFOS within each ofthe study

groups.

Khrrman et al. [97] reported 68% linear PFOS in Swedish blood samples, thus

comparable to the results in paper I and II. Samples from the UK and Australia both

contained 59% linear PFOS [97] whereas 58% linear PFOS was reported in blood

samples from delivering women in South Africa [36]. Haug et al. [211 observed a
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decreasing trend oflinear PFOS over time in Norwegian samples. In 1976, 68% was

found whereas 64% was observed in 1987, 60% in 1998 and 57% in samples from 2007.

The authors suggested that differences could be a result ofvarious half-lifes ofthe

branched and linear isomers, i.e. that the branched isomers are more persistent than the

linear. Nevertheless, this hypothesis does not explain why the isomer composition differs

between countries. In addition, it is not consistent with the findings ofBenskin et al. who

reported that all mono-methylated branched PFOS isomers, except for 1-perfluoromethyl-

PFOS, were less persistent than linear PFOS in rats [98].

Powley et al. [14] suggested recently that the bioaccumulation potentials or elimination

rates ofPFOS isomers are species-specific and that the percentage linear PFOS does not

reflect the concentration ofthese isomers in the lower trophic level. Differences in

bioaccumulation potential/elimination rates could result in different isomers composition

offood that, in turn, would affect the exposure to humans. If the branched PFOS isomers

are more persistent in animal products than in vegetables, various dietary habits could

explain the observed geographical differences. Swedish and Norwegian people have

similar dietary habits and similar percentage of linear PFOS. As Scandinavians in general

have similar living conditions, differences in PFOS isomer patterns could also reflect

other exposure routes, such as use ofpackaging material containing precursor substances.

The current EU-project PERFOOD which aims to investigate PFCs in different kinds of

food will hopefully fill several knowledge gaps regarding PFOS isomer distribution in

foodstuffs.

To conclude, it is evident that the linear percentage ofPFOS varies worldwide. Whether

this is a result of dietary differences, time past since exposure or different exposure routes

are yet to be explained. With decreasing global production ofPFOS, isomers patterns

could be useful for identif’ing possible point sources. Before that is possible it is

necessary with more background data for the population in general. Isomer patterns of

PFOA and PFNA in human blood samples could be useful for identifying sources of

human exposure as these compounds both have been produced by ECF and act as
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degradation endpoints ofFTOH that are produced through telomerization. The latter

process yields only straight chain isomers.

5.4 Molecular effects of PFCs and implications for public health

Potential health effects ofPFCs have been thoroughly evaluated using in vitro

experiments or animals model studies. Several epidemiological investigations on health

effects among highly exposed workers in fluoropolymer industTies have also been

performed [49-52j, but only a limited number ofstudies have looked into the potential

health effects of PFCs among the general population. The effect of low-dose long term

exposure to pollutants is often hard to investigate as the mechanism of action in humans

is not characterized. The time between exposure and outcome are often long and the

potential outcomes may have large normal variability (e.g. birth weight) or being a

complex diseases (e.g. cancer), making the causal relationship hard to evaluate. Thus,

there is a need for sensitive methods to investigate the effects ofbackground

concentrations ofpollutants on human health. Peripheral blood gene signatures have large

potential for detecting early effects ofcontaminants and for elucidating which biological

pathways that are being affected by pollutants. By using gene expression analyses it is

possible to detect a unique set ofgenes, differentially expressed by the specific pollutant

or mixtures ofcontaminants. Before that is possible, large amounts of data ofgene

signatures among healthy individuals is needed in order to explore normal variability. In

the new research project “Transcriptomics In Cancer Epidemiology “ (TICE), several

thousands ofblood gene expression profiles from healthy NOWAC women are being

produced. Blood samples from the same individuals are available for further studies,

opening up new research avenues for studying the effects ofpollutants and other

environmental exposures.

In paper IV, blood gene signatures were used for evaluating the effect ofbackground

concentrations ofPFCs by comparing gene profiles between participants with “high” and

“low” plasma concentrations ofPFOS, PFOA and PFHxS respectively. The study group

was identical to that ofpaper II (Figure6), however, 45 women were excluded from the
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original group of315 due to insufficient RNA quality, purity or integrity, signal to noise

values, use ofdiabetes medicine or menopausal status. Therefore, the final study group

consisted of 270 healthy, postmenopausal Norwegian women (48 to 62 years ofage). The

results from paper IV advocate for gene expression analyses having large potential for

elucidating which biological pathways that are being affected by environmental

pollutants. Technical noise was present and corrected for in that study as described in

detail by Dumeaux et al. [57]. It is evident that the microarray platforms currently go

through rapid development. Future platforms will be less sensitive to technical variables

which in turn will ascertain improved gene expression results and wider applications for

gene signatures.

Despite that technical variables influenced the gene expression result (IV), genes

encoding for enzymes within the citric acid cycie were identified as being differentially

expressed between women with “high” PFOS concentrations (>30 ng/ml) and women

with “low” PFOS concentrations (<30 ng/ml). The result indicates that the glucose

metabolism is affected by background concentrations ofPFOS among the general

population. Many other factors, for example the diet, affect the glucose metabolism

within the human body. The “high” PFOS group was significantly older and had lower

ratio ofn6/n3 fatty acids than the “low” group. The lower n6/n3 fatty acid ratio indicates

dietary differences and a possible higher consumption offatty fish in the “high” PFOS

group, which is in line with the findings in paper II. There was no difference in smoking

or fasting status or BMI between the “high and “low” PFOS groups. When adjusting the

analyses for age and fatty acid ratio, the citric acid cycle remained differentially

expressed between the groups. Eight ofthe nine most expressed genes within the citric

acid cycie gene set were down-regulated in the “high” group, whereas one gene was up

regulated. The effect ofthe direction ofthe expressed genes has to be elucidated in future

research.

Lin et al. [53] reported recently that PFOS and PFNA were associated with indicators of

metabolic syndrome in a group of adults from the general population, which support our

finding. A number ofdiseases, e.g. diabetes II and Alzheimer’s disease [99] have been
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linked to citric acid cycie disorders, emphasizing the need for better understanding ofthe

mechanism ofaction for PFOS. Additionally, increased mortality ofdiabetes was

observed among workers “probably” exposed to APFO (precursor to PFOA) although

that study was not consistent as there was no death of diabetes in the “definite” exposure

group [52J. Four women were excluded from the analysis in IV as they were using

diabetes II medicine. The median PFOS concentration among those women was 24 ng!ml

(mean 20 ng/ml) whereas the corresponding median concentration was 19 ng/ml (mean

21 ng/ml) for the total study group (n=270). Although the diabetes group was too smal!

for statistical purposes, the potential difference in PFOS concentration between diabetes

patients and healthy individuals should be further assessed. This could easily be

performed using a case control study design. Important to keep in mmd is that a case

control study only estimates the strength of association between exposure and outcome

and does not tell anything about the causal relationship between exposure and disease.

The mechanism of action for PFOS on the citric acid cycie should therefore be

thoroughly investigated. Results from paper IV should be confirmed by polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) and also repeated with improved microarray techniques.

The current study (IV) is the first investigating the effects ofPFCs on blood gene

signatures in the general population. Although PFCs were present in background

concentrations representing Norwegian postmenopausal women, effects indicated by

previous research were mirrored in the blood ofthese healthy participants. Currently, it is

too early to conclude what consequences changes in enzyme levels within the citric acid

cycie will have on public health. None ofthe epidemiological studies on occupationally

exposed workers has concluded with any severe health effects ofPFCs. Nevertheless,

there has been an enormous increase in diabetes II incidence during the same periods as

high PFOS exposure has been present. The current result indicates a possible link

between PFOS exposure and metabolic syndrome/diabetes II which should be further

investigated.
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6. Conclusions

The blood concentrations ofPFCs from the general Norwegian population are

comparable to those ofother industrialized countries. As thc human exposure to PFCs has

varied considerably over the last 50 years, birth cohort effects are observed that easily

could be interpreted incorrectly as a continuous increase in PFC concentrations with age.

The overall diet is a major contributor to human PFC levels. Yet, dietary predictors vary

between populations as a result of different dietary habits and the fact that PFCs are

present in many kinds offood.

Gene signatures ofperipheral blood celis are applicable in the search for biological

pathways affected by environmental contaminants and for detecting early effects of

pollutants on human health. Gene expression analysis indicated that PFOS interfere with

the glucose metabolism in the general population. Thus, future research on the possible

link between PFOS exposure and metabolic disorders is encouraged.
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7. Future perspectives

• Differences between plasma, serum and full blood levels of PFCs should be

further investigated to assess the distribution ofPFCs in blood.

• The isomer distribution ofPFCs in different environmental matrices (food, blood,

breast milk etc) seems promising for gaining insight into human exposure routes,

potential sources and isomer specific bioaccumulation/elimination of these

compounds.

• There is a lack ofknowledge regarding human PFC levels in the southern

hemisphere and in developing countries.

• Non-dietary exposure routes for PFCs should be investigated, especially for

PFOA.

• In order to assess the dietary importance for human PFC concentrations, focus on

dietary patterns and intake amounts are necessary rather than single food items.

• A study on the effect ofPFCs on blood gene signatures should be repeated as the

microarray techniques have improved during the last years.

• The potential relationship between PFOS and metabolic disorders should be

further investigated.

• Future monitoring of tluorinated compounds in hurnan blood should also include

“newer” compounds such as the polyfluoroallcyl phosphate surfactants (PAPS).
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Errata

Paper III

First page, second colurnn, line 4.

The sentence

“Also, two of the most common contaminants in nature and in humans; perfluorooctane

sulfonate (PFOS) and perfluoroctanoate (PFOA) are potent peroxisome proliferators in

rodents and in human hepatocytes”

should be changed to

“Also, two ofthe most common contaminants in nature and in humans; perfluorooctane

sulfonate (PFOS) and perfluoroctanoate (PFOA) are potent peroxisome proliferators in

rodents and in human cell models”.
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Dietary intake, age, gender, and body mass index were investigated as possible predictors of perfluorinated compounds iii a study
population from northern Norway (44 women and 16 men). In addition to donating a blood sample, the participants answered
a detailed questionnaire about diet and lifestyle. Perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS) (29 ng/mLl, perfluorooctanoate (PFOA)
(3.9 nglmL), perfluorohexane sulforiate (PFHxS) (0.5 ng/mL), perfluorononanoate (PFNA) (0.8 ng/mL), and perfluoroheptane
sulfonate (PFI-lpS) (1.1 ng/mL) were detected in more than 95% of all samples. Of the dietary items investigated, fruit and
vegetables significantly reduced the concentrations of PFOS and PFHpS whereas fatty fish to a smaller extent significantly
increased the levels of the same compounds. Men had significantly higher concentrations of PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS, and PFHpS than
women. There were significant differences in PFOS isomer pattern between genders, with women having the largest proportion of

linear PFOS. PFOS, PFHxS, and PFHpS concentrations ,slso increased with age.
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1. Introduction

An a result of many years of production and use in industry
and consumer products, perfluorinated compounds (PFCs)

are frequently found in the environment an well as in human
blood world wide [1—4]. Due to their unique properties
to repel both water and oil, PFCs have been important
components ofsurface protectants for different materials and
in fiie-fighting foams md chemicals [5]. The predominant
PFC in human samples is perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS),
although other frequently detected compounds are perflu
orooctanoate (PFOA), perfluorohexane sulfonate (PFHxS),
and perfluorononanoate (PFNA) [1, 3]. In Norway, PFOS
has mainly been used as a component in fire-fighting foams
on oil rigs, although there is no information available
about the use of PFE-IxS ur PFOA [6]. Perfluorocarboxylates
(PFCAs), for example, PFOA, and perfluoroallcyl sulfonates
(PFASs), for example, PFOS, exist as branched and linear
isomers. The linear isomer of PFOS is most common
in technical mixtures and also in human samples [7, 8].
Differences in proportion of linear PFOS levels between

inhabitants of three different countries have been reported
and the authors concluded that this indicated different
exposure sources [7]. However, there is limited information
on isomer dintribution in humans world wide.

PFOS and PFHxS have been reported to bioaccumulate
and magnify in the food chain [9, 10], even though PFCs
behave differently from the legacy persistent organic pollu
tants (POPs) in the environment. A number of toxic effects,
including alterations in fatty acid metabolism, enlargement
of the hver, reduced birth weight, altered growth and
development, and increased mortahity in newborns, have
been demonstrated in PFOS- and PFOA-exposed rodents
[11—14]. Epidemiological studies on humans and health
effects of PFCs are so far limited. Occupationally exposed
workers in PFC industrien have been studied in relation
to morbidity, bladder cancer, and self-reported medical
conditions [15—17]. No association between exposure and
outcome was found. Several PFCs are found in human cord
blood, indicating that these compounds easily cross the
placental barnet. Results from human studies investigating
the association between birth weight and PFC concentration
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TASLO 1: Study group characteristics.

Totaln = 56 (100%) Women ti = 41(73%) Menn = 15(27%)
Median (range) Median (range) Median (range)

Age (years) 44 (26—60) 44 (26—60) 44 (32—57)
BMI (kg/m2) 25 (18—43) 24 (18—43) 25 (21—33)
Intake of meat (kg/year)’ 46(5.2—119) 42 (5.2—119) 63 (12—83)
Intake of dairy products (kglyear) 65 (40—299) 54 (4.0—299) 138 (8.9—235)
Intake of bread and cereals (kglyear) 48 (14—114) 46 (14—108) 78 (21—114)
Intake of vegetables and fruit (kg/year) 151 (51—363) 154 (52—363) 136 (51—305)
Intake of fàtty fish (kg/year)d 3.2 (0—39) 3.1 (0—18) 3.4 (0—39)
Intake oflean fish (kglyear)’ 15 (0—63) 14 (0—63) 18 (5.1—38)
Intake of other kinds offish (kg/year)t 2.1 (0—19) 2.1 (0—19) 2.1 (0—19)
Intake of fish products (kg/year) 15 (1.7—53) 15 (1.7—41) 20 (4.5—53)
Intake ofshellfish (kglyear) 0 (0—3.2) 0 (0—3.2) 0 (0—3.2)
‘Four people were excluded due to poor chromatography and the total number of study participants was reduced to 56.
blnclude meat and meat products.
‘lnclude potatoes, vegetables, juice, jam, and fruit.
dlnclude intake of salmon, mackerel, wolfish, and herring.
9nclude intake of boiled and fried cod.
tlnclude intake of other kinds offish not induded in above two categories.
tiuclude intake of fish cakes, fish au gratin, deep-fried fish, and fish spread.

are so far conflicting [18, 19]. In 2001,3 M, one ofthe major
producers of PFOS, voluntarily started to withdraw PFOS
from production due to its persistent and toxic properties in
the environment [201. By 2015 or earlier, DuPont, which is a
large producer of PFOA, is committed to totally phasing out
PFOA and PFOA production precursors [21].

Even though PFCs have recently received a great deal
of attention, routes of human exposure to PFCs are stifi
unclear. Different pathways have been considered, such as
diet, contaminated drinking water, household dust, and
outdoor and indoor air [22]. Some studies have found
diet to be the major pathway, whereas others suggest that
diet is part of a more complex exposure scenario [22—25].
Five different studies have investigated PFC concentrations
in food samples from Germany, Canada, the UK, Spain,
and the Netherlands, and the results deviate [23—27]. None
of the studies detected PFCs in all samples analyzed and
several of them investigated only selected foodstuffs, not
the whole diet. The UK food survey found the highest
coocentrations of PFOS in potatoes and potato products,
such as french fries, hash browos, aod potato salads [26].
The Spanish study [25] reported the highest concentrations
of PFOS in fish and dairy products whereas the Canadian
study [23] found the highest concentration of PFOS in
beefsteak and salt water fish. De Voogt et al. reported the
highest PFOS concentrations in beef, cod, and milk [271.
A study on seafood from Chinese fish markets observed
detectable but low concentrations of PFOS (0.33—13.9 ng/g)
in all species investigated, with the highest level in mantis
shrimp [28]. Recently, the National Institute of Nutrition
and Seafood Research in Norway reported low levels of PFCs
in capelin (2—3.5 og/g) and shrimp (<1—lOng/g) and levels
below the limit of detection (LOD) (<3 og/g) in filets of
farmed salmon [29, 30]. Only a few previous studies have
investigated the relationship between self-reported dietary

intake and plasma concentrations of PFCs [31—33]. Two
of the studies [31, 33] concluded that locally caught fish
significantly increased the body burden of PFOS. The third
study [32] observed a positive association between PFOS and
PFOA and consumption of red meat, soacks, and animal fat,
and a negative relationship to intake of fruit, vegetables, and
poultry.

The aim of this study was to determine the background
concentrations of PFCs in a Norwegian coastal population in
relation to age, gender, body mass index (BMI), and dietary
habits, with special emphasis on fish consumption. This
study also adds more information about the PFOS isomer
pattern in human blood samples.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Stidy Participants. Study participants were recruited by
an advertisement in the local newspaper through the survey
“UV-light in Northern Norway and D-vitamin production
in skin’ a research project on Andøya Island, described

elsewhere [34]. Tbe people on Andøya are known to have
a high consumption of various kinds of seafood. Criteria
for being included in the study were age between 20 and
60 years and living in the municipality ofAndenes at 69N.
The participants were 44 women and 16 men ofvarious ages
(26—60 years) (Table 1). Concentrations of POPs in the same
studygroup have been reported elsewhere [35].

2.2. Food Frequency Questionnaire. Tbe participants answer
ed the Norwegian Women and Cancer Study’s (NOWAC)
food frequency questionnaire. Study participants were asked
to record how often they consumed 86 different foodstuffs
including alcohol. Questions about portion size were also
answered. The questionnaire differeotiates between differeot
kinds of fish and meat consumed. These variables were
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later grouped togetber (Table 1). The questionnaire has been
validated and described in detail elsewhere [36, 371.

2.3. Blood Samples. Blood samples were collected in August
to September 2005. Blood was drawn in BD Vacutainer blood
collection tubes (BD, NJ, USA) containing EDTA buffer
(10.8 mg) and mailed overnight to tbe University of Tromsø.
The sarnples were centrifuged at 3000 rev./min for 15 min
and the plasma was collected. Plasma samples were stored
at —80’C until analysis.

2.4. Che,niral Arialysis. Samples were extracted and cleaned
up using a modified method from Powley et al. [38]. In
short, 0.2 g plasma was weighed into a 50 mL polypropylene
centrifuge tube [Nalgene, Rochester, NY USA). Twenty-flve
microliters of 5C4-labeled PFOS and 5C4-labeled PFOA
(0.1 ng/pL) (Wellington laboratories, Guelph, ON, Canada)
and 4 g metbanol (Merck, Darmatadt, Germany) were added
to the test tube as internal standards and extraction solvents.
Samples were extracted for 3 x tO minutes in an ultrasonic
bath (Branson Ultrasonics BV, Soest, the Netherlands). In
between each extraction, samples were mixed thoroughly
with a vortex mixer (VWR, Wester Chester, PN, USA).
Samples were then centrifuged at 2000 rev/min for 5 min
using a Jouan At4 centrifuge (Thermo Scientific, Wattham,
MA, USA). The supernatant was collected before volume
reduction to 1 g on a Rapid Vap evaporation unit (Labconco,
Kansas City, MO, USA). The extract was transferred to a
1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube (Brand GMBH, Wertheim, Ger
many) containing 25 mg ENVI-Carb 120/400 (Supeico, PN,
USA) and 5OpL glacial acetic acid (KEBOLab, Kalbakken,
Norway). The solution was mixed thoroughly and then cen
trifuged for 10 min at 10 000 rev/min. The supernatant was
weighed and transferred to a 1.8 mL glass tube, and 2043,5-
bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl acetic acid (BTPA) (0.1 ng/pL)
(Wellington Laboratories, Guelph, ON, Canada) were added
as recovery standard. Before analysis, 100 pL extract was
mixed with 1004 water containing 2mmol/L NH4OAc
(BDH Laboratory Supplies, Leicestershire, England).

PFCs were analyzed using a quadrupole time-of-flight
msss spectrometer, Q-TOF micro, equipped with a 2777
autosampler and a binary HPLC pump (1525) from Waters
(Milford, MA, USA). The method used is slightly modified
from that of Berger and Haukås [39]. Mobile phases con
sisted of (a) 2 mmol/L NH4OAc in water and (b) 2 mmol/L
NH4OAc in metbanol (Merck, Darmstadt, Cermany). Before
analysis, mobile phases were degassed using an ultrasonic
bath (Branson Ultrasonics By, Soest, the Netberlands). A
509L sample was injected into an ACE 3 C18 reversed-phase
column, with particie size 3 ym and length 150 mm (ACT,
Aberdeen, Scotland). The flow rate of the mobile phase was
0.2 mL/min. The following gradient settings were applied for
elution of the taeget analytes from the column: 0 min to 50%
B; 0—5 min linear gradient to 85% B; 5—tOmin to 85% B;
10-11 min linear gradient to 99% B; 11—20 min to 99% B;

20-2 1 min linear gradient to 50% B; 21—28 min to 50% B.
The QTOF-MS was operated by the Mass Lynx 4.1 software
in negative electrospray ionization mode (ESI) in the oi/z

range 100—725. Settings were optimized before analysis as
follows: capifiary voltage, —3kv; sample cone voltage, SOV
(0.5—10.3 min), 35V (0.5—20.0 min), and 20V (10.3—20.0
min); desolvation and source temperature, 350 and 120’C,
respectively; nitrogen was used as cone gas at a flow of
201/min, as nebulizer gas maximum flow, and as desolvation
gas at 6001/min. Target analytes and analytical standards,
their abbreviation, quantification masses and cone voltages
are listed in supplementary Table 51 in Supplementary
Material available online at doi:10.1155/2009/268219.

Tbe quantification was conducted by the QuanLynx
software, version 3.5 (Waters, Milford, MA, USA).

The linear PFOS isomer was chromatographically sep
arated from the branched isomers and quantified, both
separated and as the sum of all isomers. The coelution of
branched isomers (noe peak) was not structurally elucidated
but ratber identified as eluting earlier than tbe linear PFOS,
as indicated in supplementary Figure Si. Isomer specification
was not performed for the other PFCs, where the linear
isomer clearly dominated. Oata presented as “PFOS” consist
of the sum of tbe linear and the coeluted peak of branched
isomers. Similar response factors have been reported for
branched and linear isomers of PFOS [401, so tbe mass
labeled “internal standard for linear PFOS” was used for
quantihcation ofthe branched isomer as well.

2.5. Quality Conrrol ofChernicalAnalysis. The quality ofthe
analysis was assured through repetitive analyais of blank sam
ples and reference samples obtained from previous interna
tional comparison programs. For each batch of 30 samples,
noe reference material and two blank samples were prepared.
Three times a year, the present laboratory also participates
in the AIvIAP Ringtest for Persistent Organic Pollutants
in Human Serum, an international companson program,
organized by Institut National de Santé Pubtique du Québec,
Canada. Results from interlaboratory comparisons indicate
that the uncertainties of our anatysis are well within ±30%
of the assigned values. Four samples were excluded from all
analysis due to poor chromatography. Therefore, the total
number of study participants was reduced to 56. Recovery
rates varied betweeo 60% md 120%.

The LOD was automatically calculated by the quantiflca
tinn software from the signal-to-noise level in each sample.
The individual LODs were comparable for all samples and
an average is reported for each analyte in Table 2. PFOA was
detected in a few blank sampies. tfthe concentration ofPFOA
in these samples was targer than the sofrware-determined
LOD for that batch of samples, LOO was determined from
the concentration of PFOA in tbe blanks. All samples were
well within the linear range ofthe instrument.

2.6. Stutisrieal Artalysis. Statistical analysis was performed
using the freely available snftware R, version 2.8.1 (http://
www.cran.r-project.org/). Statistics for PFOSA, which bad
more than 20% of the observations below LOO, were
performed with the NADA package for R. Summary statistics
for PFOSA were calculated using the maximum likelihood
estirnation (MLE) accnrding to Helsel [41]. PFHpA bad
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TABLE 2: PFC concentrations (ng/mL) in the study group.

Couceutration
TotaIn=56 Meun=15 Womeun=41

(ng/mL plasma)

Median AM Rauge LOD % >LOD Median AM Range Median AM Rauge

PFOSA 0.08 0.11 <LOD—0.7 0.03 79 0.11 0.11 <LOD—0.35 0.08 0.10 <LOD—0.71

PFHxS 1.1 1.8 0.40—13 0.07 100 1.8 3.5 0.95—13 0.8 1.2 0.40—3.8

PFHpS 0.46 0.57 <LOD—1.9 0.13 96 0.70 0.89 0.31—1.9 0.35 0.45 <LOD—1.3

PFOSbranched 9.4 10 <LOD—31 0.22 96 12 15 <LOD—31 7.1 8.3 <LOD—26

PFOS lioear 20 23 4.7—69 0.40 100 24 33 14—69 17 19 4.7—47

PFOS 29 33 6.9—99 43 48 28—99 24 27 6.9—67

PFHpA NA NA NA 0.26 0 NA NA NA NA NA NA

PFOA 3.9 4.4 1.4—9.6 0.30 100 5.1 5.4 3.0—8.8 3.4 4.0 1.4—9.6

PFNA 0.81 0.95 <LOD—2.9 0.26 98 0.94 1.1 0.40—2.9 0.77 0.88 <LOD—2.4

% linear PFOS 69 69 49—100 67 67 49—100 69 70 56—100

AM, arithmetic mean; LOD, method detection limit; % >LOD, percentage of samples in which the analyte was deterted; NA, not available; PFOSA,
pertloorooctane solfosic acid; PFHxS, perfloorohexane solfonate; PFHpS, perflooroheptane solfonate; PFOS, som ofbranched and linear isomers of PFOS
(perfloorooctane solfonate); PFHpA. perflooroheptaooate; PFOA. pertloorooctanoate; PFNA, perflsorooonanoate; % linear PFOS, perrestage linear P505
related to P505.

more tban 95% ofthe observations below LOD aud were not
evaluated statistically.

Possible predictors of PFC concentratious investigated
were age, gender, BMI, aud nine differeut categories of
foodstnff (see Table t). The impact of these predictors
on PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS, PFHpS, PFNA, aud percentage
liuear PFOS was investigated using liuear models on log
transformed variables or Wilcoxon’s rank sum test. For tbe
rensored data (PFOSA), the nonparametric Peto-Prentice
test, as well as the uonparametric Akritas-Thiel-Sen slope in
the NADA package for R, was used. The ceosored metbods
are described by Helsel [41]. Model assumptions for the
liuear models were evaluated usiug diagnostic plots of tbe
residuals. Parameter estimates (/3) with 95% confideuce
interval and the levels of sigoificance (P values) for the final
regressiou models are reported in Table 3. Tbe parameter
estimates (fl) are back-transformed logresults aud should be
interpreted as tbe uumber of times that tbe response variable
increasedldecreased by oue unit in explaoatory variable.
Wilcoxoo’s lest estimator (W) and the corresponding P
values are reported in the len. The P values <.05 were
considered to be significant.

3. Results

Median, arithmetic meao, raoge, LOD, aud perceutage of
samples witb values > LOD of tbe eight monitored PFCs
are provided in Table 2. PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS, PFHpS, aud
PFNA were detected in more tban 95% of all samples.

PFOS and PFHpS concentratious were strongly cor
related (r = 0.93) (Figure 1), as wefl as PFOS aud
PFNA (r = 0.70) and PFOSA aud PFNA (r 0.72)
(Figure 1). The remaining PFCs were medium strong or
wealdy correlated (supplemeutary Table 52). There were
four significant predictors for PFOS couceutratiou in tbis
atudy group: geuder, age, intake of fruit aud vegetables,

aud intake of fatty fish (Table 3). Men bad 75% higher
couceutrations of PFOS thau those of womeu aud the PFOS
couceutration increased by 2% per year of age (for the
whole group) (Table 3). An additional serving (150 g) of
fruit aud vegetables per day during tbe last year decreaaed
tbe couceutrations ofPFOS by 16%, wbereas an extra meal
(150 g) of fatty fish per week during the last year reaulted
in an increaae in PFOS coucentrations (22%) (Table 3). Age,
gender, consumption of fatty fish, aud cousumptiou of ftuit
aud vegetables explained 57% of tbe variatiou in PFOS
couceutration (Table 3). Fatty fish aloue accounted for 4%,
fruit aud vegetables explaiued 16%, aud age aud geuder 37%.
There was no correlation between iutake of fatty fish aud
iutake offruit audvegetables (r = —0.00014).

Male sex was clearly associated with increased plasma
courentratioua of PFOA (44%), PFHxS (172%), aud PFHpS
(107%) (Table 3). There was a positive relatiouship between
age aud PFHxS aud PFHpS, botb indicating a 3% increase
in conceutrations per year of age (Table 3). An additional
intake of 150g (one aerviug) of fatty fisb per week, over
the last year, resulted in increased conceutratious of PFHpS
(32%), whereas an additional aerving (150 g) of fruit aud
vegetables eacb day, over the last year, decreased tbe
couceutratiou of PFHpS by 17% (Table 3). Noue of the
inveatigated variablea iuflueuced the couceutratiou of PFNA
or PFOSA siguifscantly. Two people were excluded from
die PFOS aud PFHpS models because tbey were strougly
iuflueutial. Tbe results were the same, before aud after
exclusiou, but the refined models explaiued more of the
variatiou in the dataset. Intake frequencies of fatty fish aud
fruit/vegetables, aud the corresponding coucentratious of
PFOS aud PFHpS, are reported in Table 53. The person
wbo cousumed two to three servings of fatty fisb per
week (67 ug/mL PFOS, supplemeutary Table 53) was uot
indirated as an outlier by the diaguostic plots ofthe residuals,
although, on removal of that person from the dataset, fatty
fish were uo longer a signilicant predictor (P > .05) for
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TABLE 3: Back-transformed parameter eslimates, 95% confidence interval (CI) and P values for the final regression models ofselected PFs

and significant predictors.

PFOS PFOA PFHxS PFI-IpS

fl (9S% CI) P fl (95% Cl) P fl (95% CI) P fl (95% Cl) P

Malesex 1.75 (1.43, 2.14) <.001 1.44 (1.12, 1.85) .009 2.72 (1.86,3.92) <.001 2.07 (1.57, 2.74) <.001

Age (years) 1.02 (1.01, 1.03) <.001 1.01 (0.998, 1.02) .096 1.03 (1.01, 1.03) <.001 1.03 (1.01, 1.04) <.001

Consumption of
fattyflsls (lsogper 1.22 (1.02, 1.45) .029 1.32 (1.03, 1.68) .027
week during a
year)

Consomption of
fruit and vegetables

— 1.16 (— 1.08, — 1.25) <.001 — 1.17 (— 1.06, —1.29) .002
(150 g per day
during a year)

R2 (%) 57 17 41 50

fl, parameter estimates (back-transtormed Iogresults); 2, coefficient o determination, that is, rbe proportion of variability in the dataset that is explained by

the nsodel; PFOS, perflnoroocsase sullonate; PFOA, perfluorooctanoate; PFHxS, pertluorohexane sultonate; PPHpS, perflnoroheptane sulfonate.
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PFOS or PFHpS concentrations. The result for fruit and
vegetables, age, and gender remained the same, before and
after exclusion. In tbe 6mai model (Table 3), the person was,
however, ineluded because of the indication of not being an
outlier.

Tbe study group had an average proportion of linear
PFOS of 69% (range 49%—100%) (Table 2). Women had
a significantly larger percentage of linear PFOS than tbat
of men (70% versns 67%, W = 415.5, P = .047). The
proportion of linear PFOS varied between 49% and 100%
for men and between 56% and 100% for women (Table 2).

4. Discussion

We have shown tbat PFOS and PPHpS concentrations in the
corrent stody decreased witb intake of fruit and vegetables
and increased with iotake of fatty fish. An additional serving
of fruit and vegetables (150 g) per day, over the last year,
gave an estimated decreased body borden of PFOS and
PFHpS of 16% (95% confldence interval (CI): 8%—25%) and
t7% ((CI): 6%—29%), respectively. On the other band, an
additiomal meal of fatty flsh per week (150 g), over the last
year, resulted in 22% (CI: 2%—45%) and 32% (CI: 3%—68%)
higher concentrations of PFOS and PFHpS, respectively.
Intake offatty flsh and intake of fruit and vegetables were not
correlated and the observed effect cannot be explained by co
variation. The maximom intake of froit and vegetables was
6.6 servings per day and 2.3 servings of fatty flsh per week
(sopplementary Table S3). No conclosions outside these
intalce ranges can be made from this dataset.

Sorprisingly, consumptioo of fruit and vegetables
decreased PFOS concentrations in tbe corrent stody. Sup
porting and contradictory flndings have been reported by
otbers. Halldorsson et at [32) foond that intake of fruit and
vegetables decreased PFOS and PFOA coneentrations in the
Danish Birth cobort (o = 1076), bot the effect coold be
partly explained by lower intake of red meat, animal fats,
and snacks (positively associated to PFOS) among tbe higb
consomers offroit andvegetables. Emmet et al. [42] reported
a positive association between locally grown vegetables and
PFOA concentration, whereas Holzer et al. [311 observed
00 effect from intake of locally grown fruit and vegetables
on PFOA, PFOS, or PFHxS coocentrations in a group of
521 participants. The different flndings may reflect different
study designs and/or presence ofconfounding factors. In tbe
Norwegian Women and Cancer Study (NOWAC), dietary
patterns and lifestyle factors were investigated in 35 554
Norwegian women [43]. “Healthy eaters” bad tbe highest
intake of fruit, vegetables, skimmed milk, juice, instant
coffee, crisp bread, rice, chicken, and cod hver oil, which
is frequently used as a fond supplement in Norway. They
were also characterized by high education, high ineome, few
current smok, and high activity. Tbey were more likely to use
dietary supplements than the otber women and most oftbem
hived in tbe southern or eastern part of Norway. This study
indicates that healtb awareness is characterized not only by
diet bot also by many lifestyle factors. Consequentiy, our
flndings of decreasing PFOS and PFHpS concentrations with
increasing intake of fruit and vegetables may be explained by

a large number of confounding variables that characterize
tbe lifestyle of “healtby eaters’ ratber than a bigh fruit and
vegetable intake. It is nevertheless an important flnding that
needs to be investigated further.

In 6w current study, 20% of the observed variation in
PFOS concentration were explained by intake of fruit and
vegetables (16%) andintake offattyflsh (4%). These flndings
support tbe previous hypotbesis that flsh intake contributes
to increased body burdens of PFOS [31, 33]. However,
only one person (67ngImL, supplementary Table S3) was
responsible for tbe signiflcant association of fatty flsh (P <

.05), and interpretation of this result should tberefore be
made with care. In addition, of tbe participants’ total intalce
of seafood, only 9% consisted of fatty flsh. The remaining
91% were intake oflean flsh, flsh products, and otber kinds
of flsh tbat bad mo impact on PFC concentrations. Tbus, frie
maim source of seafood did not contribute to increased body
burdems of PFOS nr PFHpS. The healtb effeets of seafood
consumptiom have beem frequemtly debated. Benefits from
a flsh-ricb diet, for erampie, lower risk of cardiovascular
diseases, bas beem weighed up against the possibie drawbaeks
ofimereased bodyburden ofenvironmental pollutamts [44].
A substamtial increase of one meal of fatty flsh per week over
a year resulted in only a 22% imerease in PFOS eomcentratiom,
whicb corresponds to 6 mg/mL (from 29 mg/mL (mediam) to
35 mglmL). Furthermore, mo associations between a mumber
of outcomes and occupational exposure to PFCs have been
found in a study group exposed to higher comeentrations
than tbe general population [15—17]. It is therefore unhikely
to expect adverse effects from intake of fatty flsh. The
protective effeets of seafood om several health outcomes are
chear and well documented [45] amd the benefits of a flsh
rieh diet should by far outweigh tbe concerns. PFCs are, in
addition, detected in all kimds offood [23, 25, 26, 28] and also
in household dust [46], drinking water [42], and consumer
products [47], indicating tbat the exposure is eomplex amd
could not be explaimed ]ust by simgie foodstuffs. This was
also recently pointed out by Hahidorssom et al. [32] that
suggested that the overall diet is lilcely to be more importamt
for PFC exposure tham single foodstuffs and resmits from
individual food groups sbould therefore be interpreted with
care. Kttrrman et al. [48] comeluded also tbat tbe importance
of dietary intake of PFCs may differ between regions.

Fatty flsh and fruit/vegetables were also significamt
predictors for PFHpS comcemtrations in this study gromp.
This finding is most probably an artifact, explaimed by
frie strong correlatiom between FF05 and PFHpS (r =

0.93). However, tbere was a laek of associatiom betweem the
imvestigated dietary predictors and plasma comcemtratioms
of PFOA, PFHxS, PFNA, and PFOSA in tbis study group.
This may poimt to the diet being a hess importamt pathway
for these compounds due to low concemtratioms presemt
in food. The UK fond survey detected FF05 in some of
their composite food samples, whereas the eomcemtratioms of
PFOA were below LOD (<0.5—10 og/g) in tbe same sampies
[26]. Ericson et al. [25] and Tittlemier et al. [23] detected
PFOS in nearly all oftheir composite food samples, aitbougb
omly a few bad detectabhe concentratioms of PFOA and/or
PFHpA amd PFNA. PFOSA was mot foumd in any of these
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food surveys. Another explanation for the lack ofassociation
between the dietary variables aud PFOA, PFHxS, PFNA, and
PFOSA could be the fact that human blood coocentrations
of tbese compounds are lower and more uniform. Also, tiw
curreut study bad fewer participants, that is, lower chaoce of
detecting weak effrcts.

All tbe iovestigated PFCs (except for PFOSA versos
PFOA aud PFHxS) were medium strong ur highly correlated
(supplementary Table S2), witb the strungest currelation
being between PEOS and PFHpS (r = 0.93). Tbe correlation
between PFCs seems to vary between rountries/studies.
Olsen et al. [49] repurted the strongest currelation between
PFOS and PFOA (r = 0.63) iu American Red Cross blood
duuurs. Similar results were pruvided by Haug et al. [50] tbat
reported PFOS aud PPOA being highly currelated (r = 0.95)
in pooled Norwegian samples. Ericsou et al. [51] observed
the strougest correlation between PFOS and PFHxS (r =

0,23) in a study group from Spaiu while Rylander et al. [52]
reported the strongest correlation between PFOS and PPHxS
(r = 0.94) in deliveriug wumen from Vietnam. Differences
may be attributable to a number of factors, including
different sample sizes, age and gender compositions of
the study groups, different exposure suurces, ur analytical
challenges.

Men had significantly higher concentratiuus of PFOS,
PFOA, PFHxS, and PFHpS than tbose uf wumeu in tbis
study group. Several other studies have reported gender
related differences for the same compounds, with men
baving higber concentrations tban thuse of women [31,
51, 53—55]. PFOS md PFOA have been fuand to cruss
the placental barrier and have been detected in human
breast mil.k, in additiun to PFHxS, PPOSA, and PFNA [18,
t9, 56—60]. Differences between genders may therefure be
partly explained by transplacental transfer and excretion
thruugh breastfeeding, which seem likely in this ratber young
study gruup. The differences attributable to cbildbearing are
expected to decrease over time due to continuous expusure to
contaminants. Another possible explanatiun for the gender
related differences cuuId be a higher dietary intalce among
men. Menupause status, use uf contraceptives, aud blood
dunur practices aruong the study participants could alsu
affect the results through the possible bluod luss, but this was
not taken intu account in the current study. These variables
have, however, not been identified as confounding factors in
otber studies.

Despite the fact that men had higher concentrations nf
PFOS than those of women in the current study, female
bloud contained a significantly larger prupurtion of linear
PFOS compared with male bluod (70% versus 67%). The
major productiun process of PFOS, electrochemical fluo
riuation (ECF), produced 70%—80% linear PFOS [8]. Our
samples contained on average 69% linear PFOS (range49%—
100%). This is comparable to results from Sweden (68%,
range 50%—70%) [7] aud a previous study in Norway (50%—
78%) [50], but higher than in samples frum Australia (59%)
[7] aud the UK (60%) [7] md cunsiderably lower than in
samples from Vietnam (83%) [52]. Powley et al. [38] showed
recently that the proportion of branched PFOS dliffered
het-ween Arctic cod and ringed seal (which feed on Arctic

cod), indicacing differeuces in eliminatiun rates between
species. Thus, the dietary contributions ofPFOS isomers may
vary between ruuntries/continents due to different dietary
habits. Alsu, the importance of differeut exposure ruutes,
for example, diet, dust, and consumer products, could
vary between cuuntries. In the curreut study, thr brauched
isomers of PFOS were not chromatugraphically separated
but quantifled as the sum ofa mixture ofbranched isumers.
Kärrman et al, [7] as well as Beuskin et al. [61] identifled
several of the brarsched isomers uf PFOS in human blood,
and botb studies indicate that the munuperfluoromethyl
substituted isumers are most abundaut in human bluod
samples. However, in order to make correct comparisuns
uf PFOS distributiun world wide, it is important to specify
whether linear PFOS ur the sum uf all PFOS isomers is
reported, cspecially as the brauched isumers may cootribute
as much as 30% to the total.

PFOS concentratious in this study group were compara
ble to samples frum Denmark, Swedeu, Australia, the USA,
Canada, Puland, Korea, aud Belgium, althuugh samples from
Spain, Germany, Culumbia, Brazil, Italy, India, Sri Lanka,
Vietnam, aud Malaysia were on average up to 20 times less
cuntaminated [3, 31, 51—53, 62, 63]. Poland, Korea, aud
Japan have repurted high PFOA concentrations, whereas
studies from China and Spain repurted luw levels [2, 51, 54].
Our samples were in the midrange. There were smaller
differences in PFHxS concentratiuns between countries and
unly a few studies reported the cuncentratious of tbe other
PFCs. Vietnamese women, for example, had considerable
lower cuncentratiuns of PFHpS but comparable levels of
PFNA to che curreut study gruup [52]. Cunsiderable regional
differeuces in PFC cunceutrations within couutrirs [48, 54]
have also been ubserved, indicating that a large populatiun
based study is needed to achieve the full picture uf the
exposure pattern wichin a country.

We ubserved a positive relationship between age and
PFOS, PFI-LxS, md PFHpS cuncentrations. Previous studies
show contradictury results regarding age-related differences
in PFC concentrations [2, 31, 53], which puint to nu clear
age trend for che PFCs.

5. Conclusions

Intake of fruit/vegetables and fatty flsh affected the mo
centration of PFOS aud PFHpS in this study gruup. The
reason for che decreased PFOS and PFHpS coucentrations
wich increased intake of fruit aud vegetables has yet to be
explained. A larger populatiun based study is suggested to
evaluate the effect offatcyflsh cunsumption on PFOS/PFHpS
concentratiuns thuroughly siuce uncertaiuties were present
in the current study (ouly one person respousible for che
significant effect). Dietary predicturs should, huwever, be
interpreted with care since dietary habits alsu reflect differ
ences in lifestyle (not adjusted for in the current analysis)
which may affect PFC concentratiuus. Future research shuuld
focus on dietary patterns instead of single fond groups aud
lifestyle factors should alsu be taken intu account. Men bad
signiflcautly higher concentratious of PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS,
aud PFHpS than those of womeu, aud PFOS, PFHxS, md
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PFHpS increased witb age. Women had a larger proportion
of linear PFOS than those of men (70% versus 67%).
However, the overall average of linear PFOS in this study
group was comparably to previous studies from Sweden
and Norway but considerable higher than in samples from
Vietnam. In future studies the PFOS isomers should be
reported separately in order to heip identify differences
between populations and different sources ofexposure.
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Table Si. Target analytes and native analytical standards, their abbreviation, quantification
masses and cone voltages.

Quantification mass (mlz)
Compound Abbreviation (cone voltage (V))

3,5-Bis(lntluoromethyl)phenyl acetic acid BTPA 227.03 (35)

Mass labeled perf1uorooclanoate (‘3C]PF0A 372.98 (35)

Mass labeled perfluorooctano sulfonateb [‘CjPF0S 502.93 (50)

Pertluorooctane sulfonic acid PFOSA 497.95 (35)

Perfluorohexane suIfonate PFHxS 398.94 (50)

Perfluoroheptane suIfonate PFHpS 449.12(50)

Perfluorooctane sulfonate branched Isomers PFOS branched 49893(50)

Perfluorooctane sulfonate linear isomerc PFOS linear 498.93 (50)

Pertiuoroheptanoate PFHpA 318.98(35)

Per8uorooctanoale PFOA 368.98 (35)

Pertluorononanoat& PFNA 418.97 (35)

Used as recovery standard.
hUd as internal standard.
Used as native analytical standard.

4LUS
1: TOFMS ES

7N 480.
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Figure Si. Chromatogram ofbranched (RT = 6.96) and linear PFOS (RT = 7.20) in a human
plasma sample.



Table S2. Correlation coefficients for the investigated PFCs.

PFOS PFOA PFHxS PFHpS PFNA PFOSA

PFOS - 0 56” 0.59” 0.93” 0.70” 0,45”

PFOA 0 56” - 0.53 0.56” 037” 018

PFHxS 0,59” 0.53” - 0.56” 0.46” 0.23

PFHpS 0.93” 0 5&” 0.5&” - 0.65 0.41”

PFNA 0.70” 0.37” 0,46” 0.65” - 0.72”

PFOSA 0,45” 0.18 0.23 0.41” 0.72” -

p<O.001.
“p<0.01.

p <0.05.
PFOS, perfluorooctane sulfonate; PFOA, perfluorooctanoate; PFHxS, perfluorohexane sulfonate;PFHpS
perfluoroheptane sulfonate; PFNA perfluorononanoate; PFOSA, perfluorooctane sulfonic acid.

Table S3. Intake frequencies of fatty fish and fruit and vegetables and corresponding median PFOS and
PFHpS concentration (ng/mI) in the studv izrouo.

Mectian PFOS (ng/mI) Median PFHpS (ng!mI)
Servings (150 g) of tatty fish Iweek Intake frequency (range) (range)

0 15 28 (12—52) 0.52(0.10—1.2)

<1
33fl 29(6 9—99) 044(0 12—1.9)

1—2 6 25 (16—33) 0 41( 0.27—0.89)

2—3 1 67 1.3

3—4 0 — —

4—5 0 — —

5—6 1 93 1.8
Median PFOS (nglml( Median PFHpS (nglml)

Servings (150 g) at fruit and vegetableslday Intake freguency (range) (range)

0 0 — —

<1 3 37(37—99) 0.62 (0.56-1.9)

1—2 11 24(14—52) 0.43(0.17—1.2)

2—3 21 29(6.9—93) 0.52 (0.12—1.8)

3—4 13 30(16-52) 0.45(0.25—0.92)

4—5 4 28(12—31) 047(0.10—0,89)

5—6 2 34 (19—50) 0.39(0.23—0.50)

6—7 2 14 (12—15) 026(0.26—0.27)

Two outliers were exc(uded from the statistical analysis. indicates which groups the outliers belonged to.
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Brief
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reported dietary pattems was assessed in a representative group ofmiddle-aged women.



Abstract
This study was undertaken to assess the impact ofself-reported dietary habits and
lifestyle on the plasma concentration of selected perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) in a
representative group of 315 middle-aged Norwegian women (48-62 years of age).
Perfluorooctane sulphonate (PFOS; median: 20 ng/ml), perfluorooctanoate (PFOA; 4.4
nglml), perfluorohexane sulphonate (PFHxS; 1.0 ng/ml) and perfluorononanoate (PFNA;
0.8lng/ml) were detected in more than 90% ofthe samples. By using multivariate data
analysis, women who ate fish or “fish eaters” (high consumers of fish and shellfish) were
identified as having increased plasma concentrations ofPFOS, PFNA and PFHxS.
Younger women with a larger household and a “western” diet consisting ofrice, pasta,
water, white and red meat, chocolate, ice cream, cheese and pastries had lower
concent-rations ofthe same compounds. No specific food ciuster was associated with
increased PFOA concentrations, indicating that the dietary impact on PFOA
concentrations was different from that of the other investigated PFCs. This study
confirms that the total diet is a major contributor to human body burdens ofselected
PFCs, but the identification of dietary predictors is highly dependent on the dietary habits
within the population studied due to the ubiquitous prcsence ofPFCs in many kinds of
food.
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Introduction
In 1999, Olsen et al. reported high serum levels ofperfluorooctane sulphonate (PFOS)
from workers in fluoropolymer industries [1]. Previous investigations had detected
organofluorine in human blood samples already in the 1960’s, but no compound specific
analyses were made until the 1990’s. Over the last decade, numerous articles have been
published on perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) in human blood, providing evidence that
PFCs are widespread pollutants. PFOS is usually [he major PFC in human blood samples
but perfluorooctanoate (PFOA), perfluorohexane sulphonate (PFHxS) and
perfluorononanoate (PFNA) are also frequently detected. PFCs have unique chemical
properties (repelling both water and fat) and have therefore been widely used as
surfactants and surface treatment products in industry and in consumer products. In
Norway, PFOS has mainly been used in fire fighting foam on oil rigs although there is
limited information available about the use ofthe other PFCs [2]. Concerns were raised
since several PFCs were found to bioaccumulate and magnify in the food chain [3].
Toxicological findings showed that PFOS and PFOA act as peroxisome preliferators and
interfere with fatty acid metabolism in rodents [4]. Yet, no association was found for
place ofwork (as an exposure marker), bladder cancer, mortality and seif-reported health
in workers from fluorochemical industries [5-7]. However, PFOA exposure was
associated with increased mortality of prostate cancer, cerebrovascular disease and
diabetes among occupationally exposed workers, although the results were inconclusive
[8]. Some ofthe PFCs have also been associated with indicators ofmetabolic syndrome
in a general population [9]. After more than 40 years ofproduction, 3M, the major
producer ofPFOS voluntarily withdrew it from production in year 2000 [10]. Other
producers followed, and the phasing out ofPFOA and PFOA precursors has begun [li].

Higher concentrations ofPFCs have been reported from some industrial countries than
from parts of the developing world, indicating that PFCs are lifestyle related pollutants
[12]. The exposure scenario for humans are, however, complex since PFCs have been
detected in many kinds offood [13], house hold dust [14], a number ofconsumer
products [15] and drinking water [16]. The diet has recently been considered the major
pathway [17] and animal products seem to contribute to a larger extcnd than vegetarian
foodstuffs [18] [13]. There are only a limited number ofstudies that investigate the
relationship between self-reported dietary intake and plasma concentrations of PFCs, and
the findings are contradictory [19] [20]. Intake of fish has been identified as a possible
source [20], but also red meat, snacks and animal fat were associated with increased
plasma concentrations ofsome PFCs [19]. So far, focus has mainly been on specific
foodstuffs, while dietary patterns (food clusters) have not been evaluated. Ihis study was
undertaken to assess the impact ofa large number of self-reported dietary and lifestyle
related variables on plasma concentrations ofPFCs using food clusters. Plasma
concentrations ofmarine-derived omega-3 fatty acids were also assessed as a biomarker
for fatty fish intake.
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Materials and Methods

Study population and collection of blood samples
The women taking part in the current study were all participants of the Norwegian
Women And Cancer Study (NOWAC), which consists of 172 471 Norwegian women
aged 30-70 years [211. All participants answered a detailed questionnaire about diet and
lifestyle and approximately 50 000 also donated a blood sample. The latter constitute the
NOWAC postgenome cohort, and detailed information about the study group and the
blood collection procedures have been reported elsewhere [22]. At the time ofblood
sampling, the participants fihled out a two-page questionnaire regarding current health
status. From the 50 000 women who delivered a blood sample, a random sample of 500
women (bom between 1943-1957, blood drawn in 2005) was used for analysis offatty
acids, gene expressions, sex hormones and environmental contaminants. In total, 326
samples fulfilled the inclusion criteria and were analyzed for PFCs (mean age 56 years).
Study group characteristics and the self-reported dietary intake are reported in Table S 1
and S2 in the Supporting Information. Eleven women had missing values on the omega-3
fatty acid concentration, so the total number included in the statistical analysis was 315.

Analysis of PFCs
Perfluorinated compounds were determined in the plasma samples using sonication
facilitated liquid-liquid extraction, activated charcoal clean-up and analysis on high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-QTOF-MS (Waters, Milford, MA, USA).
Mass labeled intemal standards were used in the analysis. The method is described in
detail by Rylander et al. [201.

Analysis of fatty acids
The fatty acid compositions of total lipids in plasma were analyzed by a modified gas
chromatography method described in detail by Araujo et al. [23].

Quality control of chemical analysis
The quality ofthe PFC analysis was assured through repetitive analysis of blank samples
and reference samples from previous rounds of international comparison programs. For
each batch of 30 samples, one reference material and two blank samples were prepared.
Three times a year, our laboratory participates in the AMAP Ringtest for Persistent
Organic Pollutants in Human Serum, an international comparison program, organized by
Institut National de Santé Publique du Québec, Canada. Results from interlaboratory
comparisons indicate that the uncertainties ofour analysis are well within +1- 30% ofthe
assigned values. Recovery rates of the internal standard varied between 60% and 150%
due to matnx induced ion suppression of the recovery standard signal.

The limit ofdetection (LOD) was automatically calculated by the quantification software.
PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS were detected in a few blank samples. If the concentration of
these compounds in the blank samples were larger than the software determined LOD for
that batch of samples, LOD would be determined from three times the concentration of
the analytes in the blanks.
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The linear PFOS isomer was chromatographically separated from the branched isomers
and quantified, both separately and as the sum of all isomers. The co-elution of branched
isomers (one peak) was not structurally elucidated but rather identified as eluting earlier
than the linear PFOS. This has been described in detail elsewhere [20]. Isomer
specification was not performed for the other PFCs, where the linear isomer clearly
dominated. Data presented as “PFOS” consist ofthe sum ofthe linear and the co-eluted
peak ofbranched isomers. Similar response factors have been reported for brancbed and
linear isomers ofPFOS [24J, so the mass labeled “internal standard for linear PFOS” was
used for quantification of the branched isomer as well.

The quality of the fatty acid analysis method has been comprehensively evaluated
through a factorial design involving all critical steps and by the use of certified reference
materials [23].

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis were performed using the freely available software R versjon 2.8.1
(http://www.cran.r-projeçLrg) with the NADA package for R and the multivariate data
analysis software “the Unscrambler”, versjon 7.5 (Camo Software mc., NJ, USA).
Censored statistics (KapLan-Meier models) were used for fmding central tendency (Table
1) for analytes that were detected in less than 90% ofthe samples (PFOSA and PFHpS).
Fifty different food stuffs and lifestyle variables were evaluated as possible predictors of
PFC concentration (Table Si and S2 in the Supporting Information). All contaminant
data were right-skewed and log transformed to achieve normality before statistical
analysis. Partial Least Square Regression (PLS-R) was used for evaluating the impact of
the dietary and lifestyle-related variabies on plasma concentrations ofPFCs. Two
different PLS models were used: PLS1 wbich handles oney variable and PLS2 which can
handle several. To further investigate the results from the PLS regressions, the study
group was divided into tbree equal sized groups according to their consumption of total
marine food (lean fish, fatty fish, processed fish products, fish spread, other fish, fish roe,
fish hver and shellfish). Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) with Tukeys’ honestly
significant difference (HSD) post-hoc test was used for comparing differences between
intake groups. To assess the relationship between the selected PFCs and plasma levels of
omega-3, linear regression modeis were applied. Diagnostic plots of the residuals were
evaluated to ensure that model assumptions were met. To avoid biased fmdings, only
analytes that were detected in more than 90% ofthe samples were evaluated with
multivariate data analysis. The p-values < 0.05 were considered to be significant.

Results
Plasma concentration of PFCs and marine derived omega-3 fatty acids are provided in
Table 1. PFOS, PFNA and PFHxS co-varied and were positively associated to age and a
cluster of marine food variables (shellfish, lean fish, other fish, fish raw, fish hver and
fish spread — Figures I and Si in the Supporting Information). A ciuster of foodstuffs (ice
cream, cheese, beef, water, wbite meat, rice, pasta, pastries and chocolate) and the
number ofpeople in the househoid were negatively associated with the same compounds.
Individual PLS i regressions of PFOS, PFHxS and PFNA (figures not shown) confirmed
the results from the PLS2 regression. Ofthe variation in PFOS concentration in the study
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group, 30% were explained by the investigated dietary and lifestyle-related variables. The
corresponding numbers for PFNA and PFHxS were 26% and 21%, respectively. PFOA
did not co-vary with the other investigated PFCs and were therefore evaluated
individually. The dietary and lifestyle-associated variables explained 21% ofthe variation
in PFOA concentration. No specific food ciuster was found for PFOA, but intake of
shellfish and chocolate and low consumption ofcoffcc were positively associated with
PFOA (Figure 2 and S2 in the Supporting Information).

When comparing differences in low, medium and high consumers of total marine food, it
was found that high consumers were older and had significantly higher concentrations of
PFOS and PFNA than the low consumers (Table 2). There was no significant difference
in PFOA and PFHxS concentrations between the high and low consumers of total marine
food. No association between plasma concentrations ofthe investigated PFCs and marine
derived omega 3 fatty acids was found in the current study group. When adjusting for
intake of fish hver oil and fish oil pills as food supplements, the results remained the
same.

Discussion
By using multivariate data analysis, “fish eaters” (women who ate different kinds of fish
and shellfish) were identified as having increased plasma concentrations ofPFOS, PFNA
and PFHxS (Figure 1). Younger women with a larger household and with a diet
consisting ofrice, pasta, water, white and red meat, chocolate, ice cream, cheese and
pastries had lower concentrations ofthe same compounds (Figure 1). The latter food
ciuster was previously identified as “western eaters” in a study on dietary patterns within
the NOWAC cohort [25]. The “fish eaters” were also identified as a food cluster in that
same study. When comparing differences in PFC concentrations among low, medium and
high consumers of total marine food, significantly higher concentrations ofPFOS and
PFNA were observed in the high consumers compared with the low consumers (Table 2).
The magnitude of the difference between the intake groups was, however, marginal
(medianl9 ng PFOS/ml in the low consumers of marine food compared to 21 ng/ml in the
high consumers). It has to be emphasized that the current study group is characterized by
a high intake of fish. This is especially evident when comparing the results with a similar
study by Haldorsson et al. who identified red meat, animal fat and snacks as dietary
predictors ofPFOS and PFOA in a group of 1076 pregnant Danish women (the Danish
National Birth Cohort). Only 19% ofthe women in the Danish National Birth Cohort
(DBNC) consumed more than 30 g marine foodlday, while 33% ofthe present study
group consumed more than 100 g!day [26]. On the other hand, the Danish women
consumed 69g red meat/day (not further defined) whereas the Norwegians ingested 42g
ofbeefand processed meat products/day. There are in general differences in dietary
habits between genders, age groups and both between and within countries. As PFCs
seem to be ubiquitous in many kinds offood [13, 18, 27], but especially in animal
products, it is hikely that the identification of dietary predictors depends highly on the
dietary habits within the population studied. Hence, fish will be identified as a significant
predictor for PFCs in a fish-eating population, whereas meat will become a predictor in a
group of high meat consumers. Among Canadian Inuit, traditional foodstuffs (mainly
reindeer meat, arctic char and beluga skin and fat) were identified as major sources of
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PFCs [28]. The levels ofPFCs in reindeer and ringed seal meat were, however,
comparable to levels detected in store-bought meat, suggesting that the intake amounts
were more important than the actual levels in each foodstuff. Also cookies and processed
cheese were identified as PFC sources, which again, could be a result of large
consumption ofthese foodstuffs.

Interestingly, PFOA behaved differently from the other investigated PFCs and no specific
food ciuster was identified as having a strong correlation with increased PFOA
concentrations. Intake ofshellfish and chocolate and low consumption of coffee were,
however, positively related to PFOA. Together with the fact that PFOA was not
correlated to the other investigated PFCs (which co-varied strongly), this indicates that
dietary sources are different for PFOA. Despite this, a large proportion of the variance
was mainly explained by dietary variables (2 1%, Figure 2), suggesting that the total diet
is an important contributor to human PFOA exposure. It also indicates that the
concentrations ofPFOA are uniform between women with different dietary habits. A
large proportion ofthe variation in PFOS, PFNA and PFHxS concentration (30%, 26%
aud 21%, respectively) was mainly explained by the seif-reported dietary variables. Thus,
the diet seems to be a major contributor to the body burden ofthese PFCs, and in the
current fish-eating study group, marine food specifically contributed to increased
concentrations ofPFOS, PFNA and PFHxS. Kärrman et al. measured PFCs in one-day
composite food samples and related them to human p1asma concentrations in two
different regions of Japan [29]. They concluded that the diet accounted for 22- 110% of
the plasma levels ofPFOS and PFOA, but the importance ofthe diet varied between
geographical regions even within a country.

In the current study there was no association between plasma concentrations of omega-3
fatty acids (as a biomarker for fatty fish intake) and the selected PFCs, indicating that, in
contrast to the fat-soluble legacy persistent organic pollutants (POPs), the plasma levels
ofPFCs were not associated exclusively with fatty fish intake, but consumption of total
marine food was important. This is shown in Figure 1. Fatty fish had previously been
identified as a possible source ofPFOS and PFHpS in a Norwegian coastal population
(known for being high corisumers of marine food, n=56), but the results were
inconclusive [20]. Falandysz et al. also identified fish from the Baltic Sea as an important
source ofPFCs for Polish people by comparing PFC levels in a group ofhigh consumers
ofBaltic fish (n=15) with a reference population (n=15) with unknown dietary habits
[30]. Weihe et al. found a significant association between monthly numbers ofpilot
whale dinners and serum concentrations ofPFOS, PFNA and perfluorodecanoic acid
(PFDeA) and concluded that pilot whale was a more important source ofPFCs than fish
in the Faroe Islands [31]. It is important to emphasize that there are many advantages to
investigating the dietary impact on the body burdens of PFCs in a large, representative,
population based study (NOWAC, DNBC) rather than in specific groups of people, who
are recruited to the study due to their special dietary habits. Results from the latter studies
could easily be misleading in a public health perspective, because the dietary habits
investigated do not represent those ofthe total population. Berger et al. [32] reported
recently that fish from contaminated waters in Sweden may be a significant source of
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PFOS, however, this is only valid for high consumers of fish from these waters and not
the general population.

Some ofthe lifestyle associated variables (parity, smoking and total months ofnursing)
had no impact on the PFCs levels, which could result from the homogeneity ofthe study
group. All participating women were around the same age (48-62 years), few were
current smokers, most ofthem had two children and it was many years since they last
gave birth and nursed. The similarities could therefore wipe out the possible effects of
these lifestyle variables.

The concentrations ofPFCs in the current study were slightly lower but comparable to
levels previously reported from northern Norway [20] (20 ng/ml PFOS (blood drawn in
2004) versus 24 ng/ml (2005)). The PFOS concentrations were also in the same range or
slightly lower than levels in women from the USA [33], Sweden [34], Denmark [19],
Japan [12j, Canada [35] and Australia [36], but considerable higher than in women from
Vietnam [37], some parts of China [38], l3razil [12], India [12], and Malaysia [12]. Large
within-country differences have been reported from China [38], Germany [39, 40] and
Japan [29], indicating that a population based study gives the best estimate ofthe general
contaminant bad within a country. This is a major advantage with the current study
because the participating women were randomly recruited from the whole country,
representing Norwegian middle-aged women.

The current study group had a median percentage oflinear PFOS isomers of 70% (range
45-87%), comparable to a previous study from northem Norway (69%) [20] and to a
study group from Sweden (68%) [41], although considerable different from the
percentage oflinear PFOS in Vietnamese women (8 1%) [37], and in samples from UK
and Australia (both 59%) [41]. In technical grade PFOS, the percentage ofstraight-chain
PFOS is approximately 70-80%. Powley et al. [42] observed different isomer pattems of
PFOS in seal and fish tissues from the westem Arctic, suggesting that different species
had vanious elimination rates for the branched-chain PFOS isomers. To the best ofour
knowledge there is no study investigating the isomer distribution ofPFOS in food.
Differences in elimination rate/bioaccumulation potential could result in different isomer
compositions in food, which again will influence the proportion of linear PFOS in human
blood samples. Good data on isomer distribution are thus essential to help identifying
important sources of exposure.

There are many positive health effects related to high intake of fish, e.g. stable vitamin D
status [43] and reduced nisk of cardiovascular diseases and incident heart failure [44-46].
There are, in addition, only inconclusive epidemiobogical findings about adverse health
effects from PFC exposure among occupationally exposed workers, who were exposed to
higher concentrations than the general population [5-8]. There is therefore a need for a
more thorough understanding ofthe effect ofPFCs on public health. The most common
cause ofdeath in Norway during the period 1995-2006 was cardiovascular diseases [47].
With the current worldwide obesity epidemic, focus of concern for public health should
be on the risks of a “no fish diet” rather than the marginally higher PFC concentrations a
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fish-rich diet could imply for a fish eating population, especially as being a “fish eater”
has only a marginal effect on PFC levels.
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Table 1. Plasma concentration ofPFCs (ng/ml) and omega-3 fatty acids (mg/mI) in the
study group (N=326)

Total N=326

Concentration Median AM Range LOD %>LOD

PFOS (ng/mI) 20 22 5.43-84 N/A

PFOS branched (ng/mI) 6.1 6.6 0.70-25 0.07-1.5 100

PFOS linear (ng/ml) 14 15 4.18-60 0.05-6.3 100

PFHxS (ng/mI) 1.0 1.4 <LOD-13 0.07-0.93 98

PFOA (ng/ml) 4,4 5.1 <LOD-21 0.28-4.7 94

PFNA (ng/ml) 0.81 0.87 <LOD-2.6 0.18-0.87 93

PFHpS (ng/mI) 0.32 0.34 <LOD-1.6 0.05-0.6 65

PFOSA (ng/mI) 0.02 0.06 <LOD-0.67 0.004-0.23 49

PFHpA(ng/mI) NA NA <LOD-0.92 0.15-1.2 7

% inear PFOS 70 69 45-87 N/A

Marine derived omega 3 fatty acids (mg/mI) 0.23 0.25 0.09-0.82

aInclude eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) C20:5n-3, ,docosapentaenoic acid (DPA) C22:5n-3
and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) C22:6n-3
AM, Arithmetric mean; N/A, not available, LOD, method detection limit; %>LOD,
Percentage ofsamples in which the analyte was detected; PFOSA,
Perfluorooctanesulphonic acid; PFHpS, Perfluoroheptane sulphonate; PFHpA,
Perfluoroheptanoate; PFOS branched, Sum of the branched isomers of perfluorooctane
sulphonate; PFOS linear, The linear isomer ofperfluorooctane sulphonate; PFOS, Sum of
the branched and linear isomers ofPFOS; PFOA, Perfluorooctanoate; PFHxS,
Perfluorohexane sulphonate; PFNA, Perfluorononanoate
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Dietary pattern and plasma concentrations of perfluorinated
compounds in 315 Norwegian women: the NOWAC postgenome study
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Table Si. Study group characteristics
Table S2. Dictary intake ofthe study group
Figure Si Score plot ofthe PLS2 regression ofPFOS, PFHxS, and PFNA versus the
dietary and lifestyle-related variables.
Figure S2 Score plot ofthe PLS1 regression ofPFOA versus the lifestyle and dietary
related variables.
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Table Si. Study group characteristics (N=326)
Median Mean Range

Age (years) 56 56 48-62

Body mass index (kg/cm2) 24 7 25.6 16.7-43.9
Number of persons in the
household 2 2 1-7

Number of children 2 2 0-8

Number of months with nursing 10 13 0-96

Freguency (Y/N) Percentage (%)

Current smoker 68/238 22

S2



Table S2. Dietary intake ofthe study exoun (N=315)

Median

Dietary intake (glweek)

MeanFoodstuff Range

Milkaridyoghurt 812 1035 0—5687

Coffee 2100 2617 0—9240

Tea 1190 1968 0—21420

Water 2625 3887 0—8400

Lernonade and soda 601 955 0—9001

Oread and cereals 914 960 0—2363

Jam 40 72 0—560

Meat on bread 29 68 0—399

Mayo salad 0 26 0—525

Cheese 140 196 0—858

Fish spread for bread 59 78 0—483

Rice 70 109 0—450

Pasta 84 106 0—541

Porridge made of rice 81 102 0—2450

Other porridge 0 98 0—1715

Soup 235 248 0—2002

Fruit 1343 1615 0—5614

Vegetables 1174 1310 112—4857

Potatoes 441 556 0—1 764

Fish roe 4 4 0—23

Fish hver 0 1 0—10

Processed fish products 139 166 0—1 021

Shellfish 25 29 0—107

Falandsauceforiishdinners 41 59 0—521

Steak 24 33 0—350

White meatb 150 163 0—495

Beef 30 31 0—130

Reirideer meat 0 0 0—10

Other kind of rneat 66 114 0—568

Processed meat products d 274 287 0—1016

Sauce for meat 61 88 0—801

Eggs 118 111 0—411

Rice 25 48 0—400

Pastries 204 245 0—1817

Berries 12 24 0—325

Chocolale 23 47 0—460

Salty snacks 35 42 0—340

Alcohol 245 422 0—7143

Other kind of fish 0 28 0—380

Leanfisht 143 183 0—1141

Fatfish° 100 129 0—1189

Fat on bread 67 82 0—432

0 9 0—77Fish oil

Freguency (YIN) Percentage

Use of fish oil capsules 142/1 34 51
aTnelude fish cakes, fish au gratin, and deep-fried fish.

S3



blid chicken and cutiets.
cInclude meat that is not steak, beef, white meat, or reindeer meat.
dIncIude rissoles, sausages, pizza, lobscouse, and bacon/ham.
eIflClUdC fish that does not belong to lean fish or fatt)’ fish.
Inc1ude boilcd and fried cod.

wolfish, salmon, mackerel, and herring.

S4
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Perfluorinated compounds in delivering women from south central Vietnamt

Charlotta RyIander,* Duong Trong Phi,e Jon øyvind Odland” and Torkjel M. SandangerhI
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First published as an Advanee Articie on ihe web 28th September 2009

DOl: I0.103915908551c

The associations between age, body mass index (BMT), parity, place of residence (coastal or inland) and

plasma concentrations of perfiuorinated compounds (PFCs) were assessed in a study population from

south central Vietnam. The study group consisted of 91 delivering women ofvaried age (18—40 years)

from two different locations (37 urban, 36 rural and 18 with unknown residence). Perfiuorooctane

sulfonate (PFOS), perfiuorooctanoate (PFOA) and perfiuorohexane sulfonate (PFHxS) were

detected in 98—100% of all samples. PFOS (median 3.2 nglml) was the most common compound

followed by PFOA (median 1.6 nglml), PFHxS (median 0.7 ng/ml) and perfiuorononanoate (PFNA)

(median 0.7 nglml). The women from the coastal city Nha Trang had higher concentrations of all

investigated compounds than women from the inland district Dien Khanh. The two study locations are

situated only 10km apart and the diet is considered somewhat similar, however, women in Dien Khanh

are more seif-sufficient with locally produced food. The family income in Nha Trang is also most

likely higher than in Dien Khanh and this may affect living conditions, e.g. quality of housing, which in

turn may infiuence the exposure to PFCs. There were no associations between age, parity or BMT and

the investigated PFCs. Linear PFOS constituted 83% of the sum of PFOS. This is considerably higher

than reported in olher studies from Europe and Australia and may iridicate differences in exposure

sources between countries, or differences in exposure time and persistency of the different isomers.

Introduction

Perfiuorinated compounds (PFCs) are a large group ofchemicals
with similar chemical structure; a hydrophobic fiuorinated
carbon tail, and a polar, hydrophilic head attached to one end of
the carbon chain. PFCs act as surfactants and have been widely
used in, among others, industrial products. As a consequence,
they are also frequently found in the environment and have been
detected in human blood all over the world) Several PFCs have
been shosvn to bioaccumulate and biomagnify in the food

Institiae of Coinniunity Medicine, Uniiersity oJ Tro,nso, 9037 Tro,nso,
Norway E-,nail: charlotra.rrIander@uit.no; Tel: +47 41643404
Norwegian Institure Juir ,4ir Research, The Polareniironniental Centre,
9296 Troinsa, Norii ar’
‘Department of Environment and School Healrh, Nha Trang Pasteur
Institute. Nha Trang, Vietnam

t Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Further
inforniation on the compounds studied and a chromatogram of
branched and linear PFOS. See DOt: 10.10391b908551c

chain.2’tConcems have been raised about these compounds since
the concentrations found in the environment are relatively high,
with the highest levels of PFOS among living organisms found in
Polar bears from the Arctic)’5 Also, two of the most common
contaminants in nature and in humans; perfiuorooctane sulfo

nate (PFOS) and perfiuorooctanoate (PFOA) art potent peroxi
some proliferators in rodents and in human hepatocytes.67 As

a result, alterations in fatly acid and lipid metabolism have been
observed in rodents and chickens exposed to these compounds’
which in turn may lead to a number of diseases. PFOS and
PFOA have also been detected in cord blood at coneentrations
a little lower than in matemal blood, which clearly indicate

a transfer ofPFCs to the fetus)2’13 Human levels 0fPFOS and
PFOA increased from 1974 to 1989 and from 1977 to 2003 in

southem industrial countries.’4’m5 However, more recent data
from the US provides strong evidence of levels storting to decline

since the phase-out in 2000. A study on blood from American

Red Cross donors showed that PFOS and PFOA concentrations
were significantly lower (60 and 25%, respectively) in 2006

Environmental impact

This work contributes to improved knowledge about the environment and pollutants by:

• assessing human exposure to perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) in Vietnam. To our knowledge, this is the first study that

investigales PFCs in the plasma from delivering women from South East Asia. This work contributes to increased knowledge about

the global distribution of PFCs.
• investigating the impact of age, body mass mdcx. parity and place of residence on blood concentrations of PFCs, which is

important informaSjon when assessing human exposure routes to PFCs and the behavior ol’ PFCs in the human body.

• adding more information about Ihe percentage linear PFOS in hunian blood samples, which is essential knowlcdge when inves

tigating the global fatt of PFOS.

2002 i. Environ. Monir, 2009, 11, 20022008 This journal is The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009



compared to 2000_2001.16 Calafat et al. (2007) also reported
a significant decline when comparing 1999—2000 samples with
2003—2004 samples from the US population)’

Both food and indoor dust seem to be important human
exposure routes to PFCs, even though some studies have recently
concluded that the diet is the main pathway)9PFCs have also
been detected in a range of consumer products,2°amongst other
food packaging, clearly indicating the complexity of exposure
scenarios.

Previous studies indicate that there are worldwide geogra
phical differences in human levels of PFCs, with people in the
western world generally having higher concentrations than
people in developing countries.1’2’There are however large
differences between countries within Asia, for example with
elevated levels reported in Japan and low levels in India and Sri
Lanka.1’22’23 Also, large regional differences have been reported
within China.21 Differences in PFOS isomer ratios between
countries have also been observed,24but there is currently limited
information about the isomer distribution in humans. The only
data presented from Vietnam is in breast milk where the levels
were jndicated to be moderate compared to other Asian coun
tries.25 Since Vietnam is a country of rapid development it is
important to monitor background concentrations in the pop
ulation to gain more information about exposure routes to
humans and the global distribution of PFCs. In this study, we
investigated the concentrations of eight different PFCs in 91
delivering women from south central Vietnam. Our main
objectives were to provide more information about exposures to
PFCs in South East Asia and evaluate differences in concentra
tions between an inland and a coastal population. This scope of
work also adds more information about the isomer distribution
ofPFOS in human blood samples.

Materials and methods

Study participants

The women participating in this study were inhabitants of the
Khanh Hoa province in south central Vietnam with place of
residence in the city of Nha Trang or in the district Dien Khanh.
Nha Trang is a coastal city with around 300 000 inhabitants
while Dien Khanh is an inland district located approximately
10km off the coast. All participating women were pregnant and
recruited from three different hospitals during the year of 2005;
the obstetric departments at the Provincial Hospital, the Public
Delivery Clinic in Nha Trang or the obstetric clinic at the District
Hospital in Dien Khanh. A standard form was filled out by the
medical personnel at the time of delivery. The mothers name,

Table i Study population characteristics

age, weight, height, pregnancy and delivery data were obtained.
Population characteristics are presented in Table 1. Criteria for
being included in the study were that the women had lived in the
community for at least five years and could provide a street
address. In total 189 women fulfilled the criteria and were
enrolled in the study. 91 samples were randomly selected from all
the samples, for determination of eight PFCs. The budget did
not allow PFC analysis in all samples. Of these 91 samples,
37 originated from delivering women from Nha Trang and
36 from Dien Khanh. For the remaining 18 it svas, however,
unclear if the mother had been residing at their local address for
the sufficient amount of time and their residence was thus treated
as unknown (Table 1).

Ulood samples

Venous blood samples were drawn from the mothers within
3 hours after delivery in a standard vacutainer containing EDTA
anticoagulant. The blood samples were centrifuged at the
hospitals and plasma was transferred to pre-rinsed tubes before
being stored at —20 “C and transported in the frozen state by
courier to Norway for PFC determination.

Ethical considerations

This study was approved by the Regional Health Administration
in Central Vietnam and the University of Tromsø, Norway. The
women signed an informed consent form; the participation was
voluntary.

Chemical analysis

Samples were extracted and cleaned-up using a modified method
from Powley et at26 In short; 250 pl plasma was transferred to
a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube (Brand GMBH, Wertheim, Ger
many) using an electronic pipette (Thermo Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA). 25 til intemal standard (“C4 PFOS and ‘3C4 PFOA
(0.1 nglt.tl)) (Wellington laboratories, Guelph, ON, Canada) was
added to the sample before the addition of 1.0 ml acetonitrile
(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Samples were mixed thoroughly
by a vortex mixer (VWR, West Chester, PN, USA) and then
extracted for 3 x 10 min in a Branson 2210 ultrasonic bath
(Branson Ultrasonics BV, Soest, the Netherlands). In between
each extraction, samples were carefully mixed using the vortex
mixer. Samples were then centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min using
a Jouan A 14 centrifuge (Thermo Scientific Waltham, MA, USA).
The supernatant was transferred to a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube
(Brand GMBH, Wertheim, Germany), containing 25 mg ENVT
Carb 120/400 (Supelco, PN, USA) and 50 ul glacial acetic acid,

Total N = 91 Nha Trang N = 37 Dien Khanh N = 36

Study population characteristics Median AM’ Range Median AM Range Median AM Range

Age (years) 26 27 18-40 27 27 19—38 26 27 19—40
BMI (kg/m’) 23 23 17-28 24 24 18-28 23 23 19—28
Number ofchildren 2 2 1—4 I 2 1—3 2 1.8 1-4

“ AM: Anthmetic mean

This journal is The Royal Society of Chemistry 2009 i. Environ. Monit., 2009, 11, 2002—2008 2003
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as PFOS. The co-elution of branched PFOS isomers (one peak)
was not structurally elucidated but rather identified as eluting
earlier than the linear PFOS as indicated in Figure SI in the
Supplementary information.t Isomer specification was not per
formed for the other PFCs, where the linear isomer clearly
dominated. On the basis of a study reporting similar response
factors for branched and linear PFOS,20 it was decided to use the
labeled linear PFOS as the internal standard for the quantifica
tion of the branched isomers.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using the freely available
software R, version 2.8.1 (http://www.cran.r-project.org). The
impact of age, body mass index (BMI), parity and place of
residence on PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS were investigated using
linear models on log transformed variables or Wilcoxons’ rank
sum test. Statistics for perfluoroheptane sulfonate (PFHpS) and
PFNA that had less than 80%> LOD were performed with the
NADA package for R. Summary statistics for these compounds
were calculated using Maximum L.ikelihood Estimates (MLE)
for the total sample (N = 91) and the Kaplan—Meier method
(KM) for the individual groups (N 37 and N = 36). The non
parametric Peto-Prentice test as well as the non-parametric
Akritas-Theil-Sen slope was used for evaluating the influence of
age, BMI, parity and place of residence on the concentration of
these compounds. All of the above methods are described by

Helsel et aP9 Perfluorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOSA) and per
fluoroheptanoate (PFHpA) had less than 5°Å> LOD and were
not evaluated statistically.

Model assumptions for the linear models, outliers and influ
ential observations were evaluated using diagnostic plots of the
residuals. Parameter estimates (3) with 95% confidence intervals,
F-statistics,R2-values, Wilcoxon’s test estimator (IV), Chi-square
values (x2), degrees of freedom (D.F.) and the levels of signifi
cance (p-value) are reported in the text. The parameter estimates

(i3) are back-transformed log-results and should be interpreted as
“the number of times the response variables increase/decrease by
one unit increase in explanatory vanable”.

Results

Median, arithmetic mean, range, LOD and %> LOD of the eight
monitored PFCs are reported in Table 2. PFOS, PFOA and
PFHxS were detected in 98—I 00°Å of all samples. As for the
percentage of linear PFOS in this study, there were large mdi
vidual differences with a range of 17—93%, and an average value
of 81%.

PFOA and PFHxS were highly correlated (r = 0.94) (Figure 1)
and when removing the upper eight observations, the correlation
remained strong (r = 0.66). PFOS and PFOA and PFOS and
PFHxS showed a medium strong positive correlation, r = 0.56

and r = 0.66, respectively (Figure 1).

0
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Fig. I Scatter plots between PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS. The correlation coefficients are reported in each graph.
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PF0S PFOA PFHxS

PFHpS’ PFNA

Fig. 2 Differences in PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS. PFHpS and PFNA concentration between Dien Khanh (DK) and Nha Trang (NT). Three asterisks (***)

represents p e 0001, two asterisks () p < 0.01 and one asterisk (*) p < 0.05. The bottom two plots (PFHpS and PFNA) are censored box plots. The
horizontal line represents the LOD.

Women from Nha Trang bad significantly higher concentra
tions of all the investigated PFCs than the women from Dien
Khanh (Figure 2); PFOS ( = 1.41(1.18, 1.68), F170: 14.92, R2 =

0.1757, p 0.000247), PFOA (IV= 378.5, p = 0.00154), PFHxS

(117= 486.5,p = 0.0482), PFHpS(x2= 11.2, D.F= l,p = 0.0004)

and PFNA (x = 6.5, D.F. l,p = 0.0053). Age, BMI and parity

(Figure 3) did not significantly influence the concentration ofany
ofthe investigated PFCs in the sludy group (N= 91).

Discussiori

To our knowledge, this is the first study of PFCs in the plasma of
delivering women from South Fast Asia. Moderate levels of

PFCs were presented for one urban and one rural community in

the Khanh Hoa province, with distinct and significant differences
in concentration between the two communities that are only
10 km apart.

PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS were detected jr, nearly all women
(>98%), clearly idenlifying these compounds as major contami
nants also in pregnant women from Vietnam. Looking at the tsvo
communities together, PFOS dominated with a median level of
3.2 nglml plasma followed by PFOA (1.6 nglml plasma) and

PFT-IxS and PFNA (both 0.70 ng/ml plasma). The PFOS
concentration in this study group was approximately nine times

lower than in delivering svomen from Denmark’° and lhree times
lower than in delivering women from North Carolina, USA and

from Japan.’3’3’Furthermore, the PFOA concentrations were

three times lower than in the Danish women, in the same range as
the Americans and only detected in a few of Ihe Japanese

samples. The concentrations of PFHxS and PFNA in the Viet

namese women were comparable to the Americans.” The
dominating PFCs were all correlated in the present study. with

the strongest correlation between PFHxS and PFOA (Figure 1).

Olsen et al.’2 observed a weak correlation between PFOA and
PFHxS (r = 0.32) in American Red Cross blood donors and the

strongest correlation between PFOS and PFOA (r 0.63). Also
Haug et af’3 found the strongest correlation between PFOS and
PFOA (r = 0.95) in pooled Norwegian samples. Since PFCs are
lifestyle related pollutants, the impact of different exposure
sources may vary between countries, especially between indus
trialized and developing countnes, which may explain differences
in covariance.

The proportion oflinear PFOS was highly variable (17—93%)
among the women in the present study, with a high median value
of 83%. PFOS was mainly produced by electrochemical fiuori

nation; a process that yielded approximately 70—80% straight
chain isomers.”’4 The observed linear percenlage of 83% is
comparable to technical mixtures but considerably higher than

I I

DR OT DR NT DR NT

DX NT 01< NT
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Fig. 3 The effect of parity on plasma coneentrations of PFCs. In the present study there were no significant differences in plasma concentrations ofthe
investigated compounds between primiparous and multiparous women. The bottom two plots (PFHpS and PFNA) are censored box plots. The
horizontal line represents the LOD.

what was reported in previous studies with 68% in Sweden (range
50—70%) and 58% in Australia and England. In a recent study
from Norway, a range of 53—78% linear PFOS was reported.33
The reported ranges are thus considerably narrower than what
was observed in the present study, indicating clear differences
between countries. This may be a result of either different
exposure sources or a combination ofexposure time and shorter
half-life of the linear isomer. This has also been pointed out by
others.2533 It seems likely that industrialized and developing
countries, to some extent, are exposed through different path
ways since the exposure scenarios of PFCs are complex and
related to way of living. Thus, it is evident that data on isomer
proportions are important in helping to identify sources of
exposure and/or differences between countries, the influence of
metabolism and differences in persistency.

The concentrations of PFCs did not vary significantly with
age. A lack oftrend has been observed in some studies”°2’and
other studies again have reported an increase or even a decrease
with age.’’ The lack of age correlation in this study may
partly be explained by the narrow age span of the participants
(l8—40 years) that in turn may affect the chances of detecting
differences in levels with age. Nor did parity significantly
affect the PFC concentrations (Figure 3). Considering these

compounds are detected in both cord blood and breast milk one
could expect that an lncreasing number of children would result
in slower increase of PFCs. Especially since the majority of the
women breastfed their children for a considerable period of time
(on average 18 months). Decreasing plasma concentrations of
PFOS and PFOA with increasing parity was observed by Fei
et at. in a group of 1400 Danish women.3°These contradictory
findings may partly be explained by differences in sample size
between the two studies.

The concentrations of all investigated PFCs svere significantly
higher in Nha Trang (urban coastal area) compared to Dien
Khanh (rural inland area) indicating differences in exposure.
Considering the diet, it is however similar in these two areas;
Marine fish and shellfish are consumed in both Nha Trang and
Dien Khanh and fresh water fish and meat from the countryside
in Dien Khanh are sold in Nha Trang. The women from Dien
Khanh are more seif sufficient with locally produced food and
this may constitute the largest difference regarding diet. There
are also larger supplies of food from different geographical areas
in Nha Trang since it is a large city. The family income in Nha
Trang is most likely higher than in Dien Khanh and this may
influence living conditions and the exposure to PFCs by other
factors than the diet, e.g. the quality ofhousing. Three of the five

g

g
I-,

I I

‘i
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women with high PFHxS and PFOA concentrations were resi
dents in Nha Trang. The other two were from Dien Khanh.
Three were workers, one a farmer and the profession of the fifth
woman was unknown. Unfortunately, the data is too limited to
hypothesize about Ihe reason for these high concentrations.

There is no doubt that PFCs are global pollutants. Large
differences in exposure between countries and also minor but
significant regional differences have been observed in many
studies.2°Our findings. with higher concentrations in urban
areas compared to the rural district, support previous findings
with higher PFC concentrations in industrialized areas, which in
turn points at exposure routes other than the traditional diet.
However the ratio of, for example, PFOS to PFOA seems to vary
between countries and may reflect differences in use and/or
differences in exposure scenarios.”30’3’For PFOS, the proportion
of linear PFOS could reveal interesting iriformation regarding
exposure routes and biotransformation of these compounds.
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Charlotta Rylander1’2, Duong Trong Phi3, Jon øyvind Odland’, Torkjel M
Sandanger1’2
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2. Norwegian Institute for Air Research, the Polarenvironmental Centre, 9296 Tromsø,
Norway
3. Department of Environment and School Health, Nha Trang Pasteur Institute, Nha
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Table 1. Target analytes and native analytical standards, their abbreviation, exact
quantification mass and cone voltages

Quantification mass (mlz)
Compound Abbreviation (Cone voltage (V))

3,5-Bis(tritluoromethyl)phenyl acetic acid’ BTPA 227.03 (35)

Mass Iabefled Perfluorooctanoate2 13 C-PFOA 372.98 (35)

Mass labelled Perfluorooctane sulfonate2 1 3C-PFOS 502.93 (50)

Perfluorooctanesulfonic acid’ PFOSA 497.95 (35)

Perfluorohexane sulfonate’ PFI-txS 398.94 (50)

Pertluoroheptane sulfonate3 PFHpS 449.12 (50)

Perfluorooctane sulfonate branched isomers PFOS branched 498.93 (50)

Perfluorooctane sulfonate linear isomer3 PFOS linear 498.93 (50)

Perfluoroheptanoate3 PFHpA 318.98 (35)

Perfluorooctanoate3 PFOA 368.98 (35)

Perfluorononanoate3 PFNA 418.97 (35)

i .Used as recovery standard. 2. Used as mternal standard. 3. Native standard.
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Figure 1. Chromatogram ofbranched (RT7.48) and linear isomers (RT 7.67) ofPFOS.
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Abstract

Objective: This study was undertaken to assess the impact ofplasma concentrations of

perfluorooctane sulphonate (PFOS), perfluorooctanoate (PFOA) and perfluorohexane

sulphonate (PFHxS) on blood gene signatures in a group of 270 healthy, postmenopausal

women from Norway.

Methods: Gene expression analysis was performed using Applied Biosystems

microarrays. Forty-eight gene sets, all previously linked to PFC exposure were evaluated.

Results: Genes encoding for enzymes within the citric acid cycle were differentially

expressed between the “PFOS high” (>3OngIml, n=42) and the “PFOS low” (<3Ong/ml,

n=228) group.

Conclusions: To the best of our knowledge, this is the first population based study

assessing the impact ofPFCs on human blood gene expressions. Our results suggest that

PFOS interfere with the glucose metabolism in the general population. Several important

catabolic pathways, e.g. carbohydrate, fat and protein catabolism, converge in the citric

acid cycle, emphasizing the need for comprehensive understanding of the impact of

PFOS on human health. Our findings advocate that gene signatures in peripheral blood

ceils is a promising tool for evaluating the effects ofpollutants on human health.
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lntroduction

Over the last decade, perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) have received increased attention

due to their ubiquitous presence in the environment (Powley et al. 2008) aud in human

blood (Calafat et al. 2007; Rylander et al. 2009a). PFCs have unique properties of

repelling both water and oil and have been widely used in industrial applications, e.g. as

constituents of surface treatment products and as processing aids in thc production of

fluoropolymers (Fromme et al. 2009). Except for being produced as industrial chemicals

and being present in consumer products, some perfluoroalkyl carboxylic acids (PFCAs),

e.g., perfluorononanoate (PFNA), are also degradation products of more volatile

precursor PFCs (Ellis et al. 2004).

Perfluorooctane sulphonate (PFOS) is usually the most abundant PFC in human blood

samples, but perfluorooctanoate (PFOA) and perfluorohexane sulphonate (PFHxS) are

also frequently detected (Kannan et al. 2004). PFOS and PFOA act as peroxisome

proliferators in rodents (WoIf et al. 2008), and changes in blood lipid levels and gene

expressions related to the fatty acid metabolism have been observed in rats and chickens

exposed to these compounds (Berthiaume and Wallace 2002; Curran et al. 2008; Yeung

et al. 2007). Alterations in cell membrane f)uidity, increased hver weight and increased

mortality among newborn rats have also been associated with PFOS and PFOA exposure

(Hu et al. 2003; Lau et al. 2007). The toxicity ofPFHxS has not been evaluated

thoroughly, but reduced serum cholesterol hevels and increased hver weight was, among

others, recently observed in PFHxS exposed rodents (Butenhoff et al. 2009).
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Occupationally exposed workers in fluoropolymer industries have been studied in

relation to morbidity, seif-reported medical conditions and bladder cancer (Alexander and

Olsen 2007; Alexander et al. 2003; Grice et al. 2007). No association between place of

work (as an exposure marker) and these endpoints was found. However, there was a

positive association between PFOA exposure, prostate cancer and diabetes mortality even

though the results were inconsistent (Lundin et al. 2009). A positive relationship between

serum PFOS concentrations, blood insulin levels, 3-cell function and insulin resistance

status was also recently reported in a general population, suggesting that some PFCs are

associated with the metabolic syndrome (Lin et al. 2009). Several PFCs are found in

human cord blood and some have also been detected in human breast milk, clearly

indicating that the growing fetus and newborn child are exposed to PFCs (Midasch et al.

2007; Tao et al. 2008). However, results from epidemiological studies investigating the

impact ofPFOS and PFOA on birth outcomes, such as birth weight, are so far conflicting

(Fei et al. 2007; Monroy et al. 2008; Olsen et al. 2009).

Gene expression signatures ofhuman blood or tissues may have large implications in

epidemiology as early biomarkers of disease (Lund and Dumeaux 2008) or through

investigations of the etiology of diseases (Wild 2009). Expression profiles in peripheral

human blood celis have been successfully used to assess the impact ofenvironmental

exposures, such as smoking (Lampe et al. 2004), metal fumes (Wang et al. 2005),

ionizing radiation (Amundson et al. 2000), dioxin and benzene exposure (McHale et al.

2007; McHale et al. 2009). Despite that, using blood for gene expression analysis is not a

straight forward procedure due to inter-individual variations in blood cell distributions
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and the risk of gene expression changes due to technical variables such as batch number,

amplification date, collection, storage time (Eady et al. 2005; Radich et al. 2004; Tanner

et al. 2002). However, Dumeaux et al. (2010) showed recently that body mass mdcx

(BMI), smoking, fasting status, hormone therapy (HT) and other medication use were

mirrored in blood ofthe women included in the current analysis after adjustment for the

significant effect of technical variables. To the best of our knowledge, there is no

previous study investigating gene expression profiles in the general population in relation

to plasma levels ofPFCs. This method could be a promising tool for evaluating the

impact ofpollutants on public health, based on human data and not derived from in-vitro

or animal model studies. Thus, this study was undertaken to assess blood gene signatures

in relation to plasma concentrations ofPFOS, PFOA and PFHxS in a random group of

270 postmenopausal, healthy Norwegian women.

Materials and Methods

Study participants and collection ofblood samples

The women taking part ofthe current study are all participants in the Norwegian Women

And Cancer Study (NOWAC) (Lund et al. 2008) which consists of more than 150 000

women who have answered one to three detailed questionnaires regarding diet and

lifestyle. From the original cohort, more than 50 000 women (bom between 1943 and

1957) were randomly recruited in batches of 500 to the NOWAC postgenome study

(Dumeaux et al. 2008). In addition to answer a two-page questionnaire regarding lifestyle

and defined exposures, these women also donated a blood sample. Ofa randomly
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selected batch of 500 women, 270 (blood drawn in 2005) fulfihled the inclusion criteria

for the current analysis. Criteria for being included were defined as having

postmenopausal status, successful blood delivery in one PAX gene Blood RNA tube

(Preanalytix, Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and in one blood collection tube containing

citrate buffer. The blood sample had also to be frozen within three days after collection.

In addition, sufficient RNA quantity, integrity or purity was demanded, at least 40% of

the microarray probes had to have signal to noise ratio (SIN) ?3, no use ofdiabetes

medication were allowed and the PFC analysis had to be successful.

Mean age among the 270 women included in the current study were 56 years, 26% were

current smokers, 18% used HT and 57% used some other medication. Mean body mass

index (BMI) was 25.5 kglm2and 9% ofthe women were fasting before blood delivery.

HT use, sex hormone levels and detailed information about the blood collection

procedures have been reported by Waaseth et al. (2008).

Chemical analysis

The plasma analyses ofPFCs have previously been described in detail by Rylander et al.

(2009b). In brief, plasma concentrations ofperfluorinated compounds were determined

using sonication facilitated liquid-liquid extraction, activated charcoal clean-up and

analysis on HPLC-QTOF-MS. The quality ofthe analysis was assured through repetitive

analyses of blank samples and reference samples obtained from previous international

comparison programs. For each batch of 30 samples, one reference material and two
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blank samples were prepared. Three times each year, our laboratory also participates in

the AMAP Ringtest for Persistent Organic Pollutants in Human Serum, an international

comparison program, organized by Institut National de Santé Publique du Québec,

Canada. Results from interlaboratory comparisons indicate that the uncertainties of our

analysis are well within +1- 30% ofthe assigned values. Recovery rates ofthe internal

standard varied between 60% and 150%, with the values above 100% as a result of

matrix induced ion suppression ofthe recovery standard signal.

The method limit ofdetection (LOD) was automatically calculated by the quantification

software and accounted for individual matrix effects. PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS were

detected in a few blank samples. If the concentration of these compounds in the blank

samples were larger than the software determined LOD for that batch of samples, LOD

was determined from three times the concentration of analytes in the blanks.

Data defined as PFOS, PFOA and PFHxS are the sum ofthe linear and the dominating

branched isomers.

The plasma concentrations offatty acids were analyzed at the National Institute of

Nutrition and Seafood Research in Bergen (NIFES), Norway. The method used has been

described elsewhere (Rylander C. et al. 2010, submitted).
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RNA isolation, data capturing and preprocessing of data

All methods for RNA analysis, data capturing and preprocessing of data is described in

detail by Dumeaux et al. (2010). Microarray analysis was performed on the 270 samples

using the Applied Biosystems expression array system (Foster City, Louisiana, USA).

Briefly, 500 ng of total RNA was amplified and labeled using the NanoAmp RT-IVT

Labeling Kit for one round of amplification. 10 ig of DIG-labeled cRNA was fragmented

and hybridized to AB Human Genome Survey Microarray V2.0, in accordance with the

Chemiluminescence Detection Kit Protocol. The AB Expression System software was

used to export signal intensities, signal to noise ratios (S/N), and flagging values. Gene

wise intensities were adjusted for technical variability i.e. batch number, RNA extraction

date, time between blood collection and storage.

Statistical analysis

The freely available software R version 2.8.1 (http://www.cran.r-yroject.org) with the

Bioconductor packages was used for the statistical analysis. Study participants were

divided into two groups (“high” and “low”) according to their concentrations ofPFOS,

PFOA and PFHxS. All contaminant data were right-skewed and samples following the

normal quantile-quantile plot (normal qq-plot) were defmed as the “low” group while

samples with high, non-normal values were defined as the “high” group. These cut-off

values were determined to 30 ng/ml, 7.2 ng!ml and 1.7 nglml for PFOS, PFOA and

PFHxS, respectively. Gene-wise linear models were used for evaluatmg differences

between groups. Enricbment of 48 gene sets were evaluated for PFOS, PFOA and

PFHxS, respectivcly, using the global test (Goeman et al. 2004). All tested gene sets had
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previously been linked to PFC exposure and were curated from the literature, the Kyoto

Encyclopedia ofGenes and Genomcs (KEGG) (Kanehisa and Goto 2000) and Gene

Ontology (GO) (Table SI in the Supplemental material). The global test was adjusted for

multiple testing using false discovery rates (FDR) (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995).

Comparative p-values were calculated for each gene set and indicate the proportion of

random gene sets of the same size as the tested gene lists being significant by chance.

Differences in age, BMI, fasting status, NI use, use of other medication, smoking and the

ratio of n-61n-3 fatty acids between the “high” and “low” groups were evaluated using

linear models and chi square tests. Variables that were significantly different between the

two groups were adjusted for in the gene set enrichment analysis. The gene plot from the

global test was used to select core genes that were most important for explaining the

differences between the groups. Core genes were defined as genes with a standard

deviation> 1.5 above the expected value under the null hypothesis ofno association

between gene set expression and exposure group. Genes that were strongly correlated to

the core genes (r >0.75) were further evaluated using functional clustering in the

Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) (Dennis et al.

2003) to investigate groups ofmolecular pathways or processes related to PFC exposure.

Results

In the current study group, the dominating PFC was PFOS (median 19 ng/ml), followed

by PFOA (4.4 ng/mI) and PFHxS (0.97 ng/ml) (Table 1). Two single genes- cytochrome

C oxidase subunit VIb polypeptide 2 (COX6B2) (p=1.le-5, FDR=0.14) and chromosome
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17 open reading frame 74 (MGC] 7624) (p=1.7e-5, FDR=O.14) - were differentially

expressed when comparing the “PFOS high” to the “PFOS Iow” group using gene-wise

linear models. No significant single genes were differentially expressed according to

PFOA and PFHxS concentrations.

Two gene sets (gene set 39 & 46 in Table Si in the Supplemental material), both related

to the citric acid cycie were differentially expressed between the “PFOS high” and

“PFOS low” group (Table 2). Figures i and 2 show the gene plot for each ofthe

significant pathways. There were eight core genes (NNT PDHB, SDHD, SDHC,

SUCLA2, IDH3A, MDHJ, SUCLG2) that were down-regulated in the “PFOS high” group

and one gene (ACO2) that was up-regulated (Table 2, Figure 3). The core genes

expressed in the citric acid cycie pathway were strongly correlated to 58 identified single

genes (Table S2 in the Supplemental material). Within these 58 genes, a functional

ciuster of three metabolic processes was identified (median FDR=2.3%, Table 3).

The women in the “PFOS high” group were significantly older and had lower ratio ofn

6/n-3 fatty acids than the women in the “PFOS low” group (Table 4). There were no

differences in smoking status, BMI, fasting, medication use or HT use between the two

groups (Table 4). When adjusting for age and the ratio ofn-6/n-3 fatty acids, the genes

within the citric acid cycie pathway remained differentially expressed between the “PFOS

high” and “PFOS low” group. None ofthe tested gene sets were significantly enriched in

the PFOA or PFHxS groups.
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Discussion

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first population based study investigating the

impact of organic pollutants on blood gene signatures in humans. We have successfully

used gene expressions in peripheral blood celis for assessing the effects ofPFCs in the

general population. Our results suggest that gene profiles in human blood are a promising

tool for exploring which biological pathways that are being affected by contaminants.

Blood gene signatures may therefore serve as complements to already established

toxicological methods. It has to be emphasized that technical noise were present and

adjusted for in the current microarray analysis (Dumeaux et al. 2010), however, rapid

improvements in this field are expected and improved technical performance will

ascertain enhanced future gene expression results. Hence, high through put assays open

new research avenues to investigate the effects ofpollutants on human health.

Our finding regarding the citric acid cycie pathway being affected by PFOS is consistent

with a previous study reporting a positive association between serum PFOS

concentrations (mean 24 ng/ml), blood insulin levels, r3-cell function and insulin

resistance status (i.e. indicators ofmetabolic symdrome) in 969 adults from the general

population (Lin et al. 2009). The authors suggested that PFCs may have an effect on the

glucose metabolism in the general population, which is in line with our result. There are

in addition some toxicological indications that PFCs may interfere with the carbohydrate

metabolism (Guruge et al. 2006) in rodents, which also converges in the citric acid cycle.

A set of 58 genes werc identified as co-varying with the core genes in the citric acid cycle

pathway. A cluster of three metabolic processes were identified within that gene list,
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indicating that genes involved in the metabolism were differentially expressed in the

“PFOS high” group. Eight ofthe fine core genes in the citric acid cycie gene sets encode

central enzymes within that pathway. All, except for ACO2, were down-regulated in the

“high” group. This could be a result of several different processes. PFOS may interfere

with the citric acid cycle itself it could be a result of a feedback mechanism induced by

PFOS, or the mitochondrion could be affected and in turn the citric acid cycie. A large

number ofdiseases are associated with citric acid cycie disorders, e.g. diabetes and

Alzheimer’s disease (Brooks et al. 2007), suggesting that the impact ofPFOS on public

health needs further investigations. Increased mortality ofdiabetes has also been

observed in occupational exposed workers that were medium exposed to PFOA (Lundin

et al. 2009). Although their results were inconsistent, they emphasize the need for more

thorough understanding of the effects of PFCs on humans.

As PFCs were present in the blood of all participants in the current study group, it was

not possible to divide them into sub-groups of”exposed” and “non-exposed” individuals.

Differences between the “high” and “low” groups will therefore be small and there will

be low chances of detecting differentially expressed single genes. Our analyses were

therefore focused on gene set enrichment instead of single genes analysis. Surprisingly,

two single genes (COX6B2 and MGC 17624) were differentially expressed between the

“PFOS high” and the “PFOS low” group from the gene-wise linear analysis. This is an

interesting finding, but could also be a result ofchance.
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The significantly affected pathways had false discovery rates of 37% and 25%. Breitling

et al. recommended that gene sets with FDR 10% should be considered interesting

(Breitling 2006). In the current study, we accepted higher FDR values since our gene sets

were curated from previous publications and thereby supported by toxicological/

epidemiological findings. In addition, none of the tested gene sets had comparative p

values high enough to raise concerns for false positive results.

We found no significantly enriched pathways for PFOA or PFHxS in this study group,

which could be a result of Iow and uniform concentrations of the analytes within the

population studied. Although PFOA and PFOS have been identified as potent peroxisome

proliferators in rodents (Lau et al. 2007), the PPAR pathway was not enriched for any of

the investigated PFCs. A number of factors, including species-specific differences, could

be the reason for the lack of differentially expressed genes within that biological

pathway. Additionally, effects ofPFOS and PFOA are mainly seen in the hver among

test animals, and less pronounced effects in blood celis are therefore expected.

Conclusion

In this unique study ofa representative group of Norwegian middie-aged women,

environmental PFOS exposure induced changes in genes encoding for enzymes involved

in the citric acid cycie. These findings suggest that PFOS interfere with the glucose

metabolism in the general population. Several important catabohic pathways (e.g.

carbohydrate, protein and fat catabohism) converge in the citric acid cycie, emphasizing

the need for comprehensive understanding ofthe impact ofPFOS on human health.
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Table 4. Characteristics ofthe two PFOS grou s.
PFOS high PFOS 10w
(N=42) (n=228) p-value

Age (years) 57 55.5 0.01

Body mass index (kg/m2 25.4 25.5 0.92
Smoking (Y/N) 7/35 63/1 64 0.19
Hormone therapy use (Y/N) 8/32 40/1 85 0.91
Medication use (Y/N) 21/20 130/94 0.52
Fasting (Y/N) 5/35 19/196 0.66
n-6/n-3 fatty acid ratio
(mg/mI) 5.2 6.2 0.006

PFOS, pcrfluorooctane sulphonate
aInclude linolenic acid (LA)18:2n-6; eicosadienoic acid 20:2n-6; arachidonic acid (AA)
20:4n-6; dihomo-gamma-linolenic acid (DGLA) 20:3n-6; 16:3n-3; 16:4n-3; alpha
linolenic acid (ALA) 18:3n-3; stearidonic acid 18:4n-3; eicosatrienoic acid (ETE) 20:3n-
3; eicosatetraenoic acid (ETA) 20:4n-3; eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) C20:5n-3;
docosapentaenoic acid (DPA) C22:5n-3 and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) C22:6n-3
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Figurel. Gene plot ofthe influence of”high” vs. “low” PFOS on the citric acid cycie
(gene set 39). Core genes are identified by official gene symbols. The x-axis shows the
probe IDs and the y-axis shows the influence of each gene on the test result.
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Table Si. Gene sets tested in eene set enrichment analysis

Gene set ID Description Number of Reference
number genes
1 Fatty acid beta oxidation 46 KEGG
2 Fatty acid beta oxidation 24 GO

3 Genes linked to PFOS and PFOA 36 (Yeung et al.
exposure in chickens 2007)

4 Gap junction intracellular 96 KEGG
communication

5 Genes linked to oxidative stress in 17 (Liu et al.

hepatocytes from freshwater tilapia after 2007)
PFOS and PFOA exposure

6 Oxidative stress 94 GO

7 Regulation of fatty acid oxidation 18 GO

8 Steroid metabolism 11 KEGG

9 Cholesterol biosynthesis 9 KEGG

10 Cholesterol metabolism 44 GO

11 Steroid biosynthesis 17 KEGG
12 Cholesterol biosynthesis 9 GO

13 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in rat 19 (Guruge et
al. 2006)

14 Genes linked to PFOS and PFOA 13 (Guruge et

exposure in rat al. 2006)

15 Xenobiotic metabolic process 13 GO

16 Xenobiotic metabolism 70 KEGG
17 Synthesis and degradation ofketone 9 KEGG

bodies

18 Fatty acid elongation 10 KEGG
19 Fatty acid metabolic process 134 GO

20 Unsaturated fatty acid biosynthesis 22 KEGG

21 Fatty acid biosynthesis 7 KEGG

22 Fatty acid biosynthesis and regulation 19 GO

23 Apoptosis 88 KEGG

24 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in 6 (Shi et al.

zebrafish 2008)

25 Bile acid biosynthesis 16 KEGG

26 Bile acid metabolic process 1 1 GO

27 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in rat 24 (Bjork et al.

hver 2008)

28 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in 27 (Krøvel et al.

hepatocytes from Atlantic salmon 2008)

29 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in carp 20 (Hagenaars
et al. 2008)



30 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in 6 (Cwinn et al.
chicken embryo hepatocytes 2008)

31 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in 8 (Mollenhauer
bottienose dolphin et al. 2009)

32 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in rats 4 (Chang et
aL)

33 Genes linked to PFOS exposure in mouse 8 (Rosen et al.
2007)

34 Glycolysis 63 KEGG
35 Glucose metabolic process 57 GO
36 Diabetes 2 44 KEGG
37 Genes linked to PFOA exposure in rat 76 (Guruge et

al. 2006)
38 Leukocyte transendothelial migration 116 KEGG
39 Citric acid cycie 32 KEGG
40 Genes linked to PFOA exposure in 4 (Ren et al.

mouse hver 2009)
41 Retinol metabolism 64 KEGG
42 PPAR 69 KEGG
43 Insulin signaling 138 KEGG
44 Glucose homeostasis 22 GO
45 Retinol metabolic process 7 GO
46 Citric acid cycie 7 GO
47 Insulin receptor signahing pathway 33 GO
48 Lipid transport 95 GO

Table S2. Genes highly correlated (r >0.75) to the core genes from gene set 39 and 46
(citric acid cycie).
Official gene symbol

____________

CYCS, PNRC2, HMGN1, ARPC5, GRPEL1, SLBP, SLTM, HNRPH3, SMT3, SPCS2, C9orf156,
DDX1, CRLF3, CDKN1B, RABIA, CALM2, HNRPA1, ACTR1B, CCAR1, FLJ20647, RBBP7,
PPP1CC, PPCS, PSMC2, HMGNI, COX5A, GTF2A2, HMGN3, LMBRD1, MORF4L2, NDNL2,
MGC12981, VDAC2, SELT, ARL2BP, MIS12, CEBPZ, XPA, GOLGA7, BXDC5, MGC4767,
NIF3L1, SFRS1O, CNOT8, ClorflO8, OCIAD1, IGBP1, RPP38, PHGDHL1, SSB, PMPCB,
PDHA1, TMED1O, ZNF9, YWHAZ, C2ort25, MORF4L1, HNRPA1P4
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KVINNER OG KREFT
Hvis du samtykker i å være med, sett kryss for JA i ruten ved siden
av.
Dersom du ikke ønsker å delta kan du unngå purring ved å sette
kryss for NEI og returnere skjemaet i vedlagte svarkonvolutt.
VI ber deg fylle ut spørreskjemaet så nøye som mulig.

Skjemaet skal leses optisk. Vennligst bruk blå eller sort penn.
Du kan ikke bruke komma, forhøy 0,5 til 1. Bruk blokkbokstaver.

Med vennlig hilsen
Eiliv Lund

Overgangsalder

Har du regelmessig menstruasjon fremdeles?

Ja

Har uregelmessig menstruasjon

Vet ikke (menstruasjon uteblitt pga. sykdom o.l.)

Vet ikke (bruker hormonpreparat med østrogen)

Nei

Hvis Nei;

har den stoppet av seg selv?
har du operert vekk eggstokkene?
har du operert vekk livmoren?
annet?

Alder da menstruasjonen opphørte

Graviditeter, tødsier og amming

Hvis Ja; hvor mange barn har du født i alt

Hvor gammel var du ved siste fødsel?

P-pillebruk

Har du brukt p-piller eller

minipiller?

Hvis ja, hvor mange år

har du brukt p-piller i alt?

Bruker du p-piller nå?

Bruk av hormonpreparater
med østrogen i overgangsalderen

Har du noen gang brukt

østrogentabletter/plaster?

Hvis Ja; hvor mange år har du brukt

ostrogentabletter/plaster i alt?

KONFIDENSIELT

Hvor gammel var du første gang du

brukte ostrogentabletter/plaster?

Bruker du tabletterlplaster nå? Ja LI Nei LI

UTFYLLENDE SPØRSMÅL TIL ALLE SOM HAR BRUKT
PREPARATER MED ØSTROGEN I FORM AV TABLEUER
ELLER PLASTER FRA 1998 OG FREM TIL I DAG.

Har du svart ‘ja», ber vi deg utdype dette nærmere ved

å svare på spørsmålene nedenfor. For hver periode med

sammenhengende bruk av samme hormonpreparat håper vi

du kan si oss hvor gammel du var da du startet, hvor lenge

du brukte det samme hormonpreparatet og navnet på dette.

Dersom du har hatt opphold eller skiftet merke skal du bes

vare spørsmålene for en ny periode. Dersom du ikke husker

navnet på hormonpreparatet, sett »usikker». For å hjelpe deg

til å huske navnet på hormoripreparatene ber vi deg bruke

den vedlagte brosjyre som viser bilder av hormonpreparater

som har vært solgt i Norge. Van nligst oppgi også nummer på

hormontabletten/plasteret som står i brosjyren.

Navn på hormon
tablett/plaster/

(se brosjyre)

+

østrogenpreparat til lokal bruk i skjeden

Hvis Ja;

-

— bruker du krem/stikkpille nå? Ja LI Nei LI

Jeg samtykker i å delta i JA LI
spørreskjemaundersøkelsen NEI LI

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

LI
LI
LI
LI

Har du noen gang vært gravid? Ja LI Nei LI

Alder Brukt samme
+ ved hormontablett/

start plaster?
sammenhenoende

fra199

_______

år måned Nr.

JaLI NeiLI_f________________________

I 3. I
JaLI NeiLI

_________________________

II

11

Har du noen gang brukt østrogen
Ja LI Nei LI krem/stikkpille’?. Ja LI Nei LI
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Hormonspiral Andre legemidler

Har du noen gang brukt
hormonspiral (Levonova)? Ja LI Nei LI
Hvis Ja; hvor mange hele år har du brukt
hormonspiral i alt?

Hvor gammel var du første gang du fikk

innsatt hormonspl,p1?

Bruker du hormonspiral nå? Ja LI Nei LI

Selvopplevd helse

Oppfatter du din egen helse som; (Sett ett kryss)

Meget god LI God LI Dårlig LI Meget dårlig Li

Sykdom

Bruker du noen av disse legemidlene daglig nå?

JaLI NeiLI

JaLI NeiLI

JaLI NeiLI

JaLI NeiLI

JaLI NeiLI

JaLI NeiLI

Mseeder ArHvis Ja; hvor lenge har du brukt
dette legemidlet sammenhengede?

Har du benyttet noen av disse
legemidlene tidligere?

Hvis Ja; hvor lenge har du benyttet
disse legemidlene i alt?

Høyde og vekt

Hvor høy er du?(l hele cm) I
Hvor mye veier du i dag?(l hele kg) I I
Hvor mye veide du da du var 18 år?(l hele kg)

Kroppstype i 1. klasse. (Sett ett kryss)

Veldig tynn LI Tynn LI Normal LI Tykk LI Veldig tykk L

Røykevaner

Har du i løpet av livet røykt mer enn
100 sigaretter til sammen? Ja LI NeiLI

Hvis Ja, ber vi deg fylle ut for de siste fem årene hvor
mange sigaretter du i gjennomsnitt roykte pr. dag i
denne perioden.

Antall sigaretter pr. dag

0 1-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20-24

LI LILILI LI LI

Hvor gammel var du da du tok din
første sigarett?

Røyker du daglig nå? Ja LI Nei LI

Hvis Nei, hvor gammel var du da du sluttet?

______

Røykte noen av dine foreldre
da du var barn? Ja LI Nei LI
Hvis Ja, hvor mange sigaretter røykte de
til sammen pr. dag? (antall)

Fontex, Fluoxetin

Cipramil, Citalopram, Desital

Seroxat, Paroxetin

Zoloft

Fevarin

Cipralex

JaLI NeiLI

+1
Har du eller har du hatt noen av følgende sykdommer?
(sett ett eller flere kryss) Hvis (a:+ Ja Nei Alder ved

start

Kreft LI LI

_____

Høyt blodtrykk LI LI LZ1
Hjertesviktlhjertekrampe LI LI

______

Hjerteirtfarkt LI LI

_______

Slag LI LI

______

Sukkersyke (diabetes) LI LI L
Depresjon (oppsokt lege) LI LI I______
Hypothyreose/lavt stoffskifte LI LI

_______

For følgende tilstander ber vi deg krysse av for hvilket år
tilstanden oppsto første gang.

for 98 98

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

99

LI
LI
LI
LI
LI
LI

Muskelsmerter (myalgi) LI
Fibromyalgi/Fibrositt LI
Kronisk tretthetssyndrom LI
Ryggsmerter ukjent årsak LI
Nakkeslengskade LI
Osteoporose (b.skjørhet) LI

Underarnien (håndlecid)

Lårhalsen

Ryggvirvel (kompresjon)

00 01 02 03

LILILILI
LILILILI
LILILILI
LILILILI+
LILILILI
LILILILI

Brudd

25+

LI

LILILILILILILI
LILILILILILILI
LILILILILILILI
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Har du vært til undersøkelse

av brystene med mammografi Ja LI Nei LI
Hvis Ja;
hvor gammel var du første gangen? (hele år)

Hvor mange ganger har du vært undersøkt?

_______

-etter invitasjon fra Mammografiprogrammet L
-etter henvisning fra lege

______

-uten henvisning fra lege

Fysisk aktivitet

Vi ber deg angi din fysiske aktivitet etter en skala fra

svært liten til svært mye ved 14 års alder, ved 30 års

alder og i dag. Skalaen nedenfor går fra 1-10. Med

fysisk aktivitet mener vi både arbeid i hjemmet og i

yrkeslivet samt trening og annen fysisk aktivitet som

turgåing Ol.

Alder Svært lite Svært mye

l4år 3L4LLLLL
3Oår

1’34 6

Idag JLiLiL

Kosthold

Påvirker noen av følgende forhold kostholdet ditt?
(sett gjerne flere kryss)

LI Er vegetarianer/veganer Har bulimi
Spiser ikke norsk kost til daglig LI Prover å gå

Li Har allergi/intoleranse ned i vekt

Kronisk sykdom Lav glykemisk

LI Har anoreksi mat

Vi er interessert i å få kjennskap til hvordan kostholdet

ditt er vanligvis. Kryss av for hvert spørsmål om hvor

ofte du Lgjennomsnitt siste året har brukt den aktuelle

matvaren, og hvor mye du pleier å spise/drikke hver

gang.

Drikke

Hvor mange glass melk drikker du vanligvis av hver
type? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

Brystkreft i nærmeste familie

Har noen nære slektninger hatt brystkreft?

Ja Nei

For hver av følgende aktiviteter du deltar i,
ber vi deg oppgi hvor mange minutter pr. dg
du bruker i gjennomsnitt til hver av aktivitetene.

Alder
ved
start

Datter

Mor

Søster

LI LI
LI LI
LI LI

LI

__

LII i
LII

Mammografiundersøkelse

Aktivitet Vinter

Se påTV

_____

Lesing

_______

Håndarbeid

Hagearbeid I I
Dusjfbact/egenpleie

_____

Trening/jogging

______

Sykling

Minutter:

Vår Sommer

I II
I II
r—i

___________________________________________________________

I

_______

I

Høst

I I
I I

.4

i:

Hvor mange hele timer pr. çg bruker du Timer:

_______

på arbeidsplassen i gjennomsnitt til å

Sitte

______

Stå --

____

Gå I
Løfte

_______

I
Tunge løftlpleie I I

Hvor mange timer pr. dag i gjennomsnitt går eller
spaserer du utendørs?

sjelden? mindre 1/2-1 time 1-2 timer mer enn

aldri enn 1/2 time 2 timer

Vinter

Vår

Sommer

Hast

+
LI LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LI LI

Hvor mange trapper (hele etasjer) går
du i gjennomsnitt pr. dag

aldri? 1-4 pr.
sjelden uke

Helmelk (søt, sur) LI LI
Lettmelk (søt, sur) LI LI
Ekstra lettmelk LI LI

J Skummet (søt, sur) LI LI

3

56 pr. 1 pr.
uke dag

LILI
LILI
LILI
LILI

2-3 pr.
dag

LI
LI
LI
LI

4+
pr.dag

LI
LI
LI
LI
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Annen juice LI Li L] Li LI Li
Saftibrus med sukker LI LI Li LI Li LI
Saft/brus sukkeriri Li Li Li Li Li Li
Yoghurt/kornblanding

Hvor ofte spiser du yoghurt (1 beger)? (Sett ett kryss)

Li Aldri/sjelden Li 1 pr. uke

Li 2-3 pt uke Li 4+ pr. uke

Kaviar Li Li Li Li Li Li
Sild/Ansjos Li Li Li Li Li Li
Laks (gravet/rokt) Li Li Li Li Li Li
Annet fiskepålegg Li Li Li Li Li LI

Hva slags fett bruker du vanligvis på brode
(Sett gjerne flere kryss)

Li ruker ikke fett på brødet

Li Smør

Li Hard margarin (f. eks. Per, Melange)

Li Myk margarin (f. eks. Soft, Vita, Solsikke)
LI Smorblandet margarin (f.eks. Bremyk)
Li Brelett

Hvor mange kopper kaffe/te drikker du vanligvis av På hvor mange brødskiver bruker du? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)hver sort? (Sett ett kryss tor hver linje)
aldri! 1-6 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4-5 pr. 6-7 pr. 8+ Aldri! 1-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 1 pr. 2.3 pr. 4+sjelden uke dag dag dag dag pr.dag sjelden uke uke dag dag pr.dag

KokekaffeLiLiLi Li Li LiLi
Syltetoy Li Li Li Li Li LiTraktekaffe Li Li Li Li Li Li Li
Brunost, helfet Li Li Li Li Li LiPulverkaffe Li Li Li Li Li Li Li
Brunost,

Svart te Li Li Li Li Li Li Li halvffet/mager Li Li Li Li Li Li
Grønn te Li Li Li Li Li Li Li Hvitost, helfet Li Li Li Li Li Li

Hvitost,
halvfetlmager Li Li Li Li Li Li

Bruker du følgende i kaffe eller te:

Kaffe Te
Sukker (ikke kunstig sotstott Lija Li Nei Li Ja Li Nei Kjøttpålegg,

Melk eller fløte LiJa Li Nei Li Ja Li Nei
Leverpostei

IRekesalat,
italiensk o.l.

flaskevann

Li LiLiLi LiLi
Li LiLiLi LiLi

Hvor mange glass vann drikker du vanligvis?
(Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

aldn/ 1-6 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4-5 pr. 6-7 pr. 6+
sjelden uke dag dag dag dag pr.dag På hvor mange brødskiver pr. uke har du i

Springvann/ Li Li Li Li Li Li Li gjennomsnitt siste året Spist? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

Hvor mange glass appelsinjuice, saft og brus drikker Makrell i tomat,
rokt makrelldu vanligvis? (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

aldri? 1-3 pr. 4-6 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4÷ pr.
sjelden uke uke dag dag dag

Appelsinjuice Li Li Li Li Li Li

Aldri! 1 2-3 4-6 7-9 10+
sjelden pr.uke pr.uke pr.uke pr.uke pr.uke

Li LiLiLi LiLi

+

Li Lettmargarin (f. eks. Soft light, Leifa, Vita Lett)
Hvor ofte spiser du kornblanding, havregryn eller +Li Middels lett margarin (f. eks. Olivero, Omega)
müsli? (Sett ett kryss)

Li Aldri/sjelden Li 1-3 pr uke
Dersom du bruker fett på brodet, hvor tykt lag pleierLi 4-6 pr. uke Li 1 pt dag du å smøre på? lEn kuvertpakke med margarin veier 12 graml.
(Sett ett kryss)

Brodmat

Hvor mange skiver brød/rundstykker og knekkebrod/ Li Skrapet (3 g) Li Tynt lag (5 g)
skonrokker spiser du vanligvis? Li Godt dekket (8 g) Li Tykt lag (12 g)(i?2 rundstykke = i brodskive) (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

aldri! 1-4 pr. 5-7 pr. 2-3 pr. 4.5 pr. 6+
sjelden uke Uke dag dag pr. Frukt og grønnsaker

dag
Grovt brød Li Li Li Li Li Li Hvor ofte spiser du frukt? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)
Kneipp/halvfint Li Li Li Li Li Li aldri? 1-3 1 2-4 5-6 1 2+
Fint brod/baguett Li Li Li Li Li Li

sjelden pr.mnd. pr.uke pr.Uke pr.Uke pr.dag pr.
dag

Knekkebrød 0.1. Li Li Li Li Li Li Epler/pærer Li Li Li Li Li Li Li
I neste spalte er det spørsmål om bruk av ulike Appelsiner 0.1. Li Li Li Li Li Li Lipåleggstyper. Vi spør om hvor mange brodskiver med
det aktuelle pålegget du pleier å spise. Dersom du Bananer Li Li Li Li Li Li Liogså bruker matvarene i andre sammenhenger enn til
brød (f. eks. til vafier, frokostblandinger, grot), ber vi Annen frukt Li Li Li Li Li Li Li
om at du tar med dette når du besvarer spørsmålene.
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Hvor ofte spiser du ulike typer grønnsaker?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldn! 1-3 i 2 3 4-5 6-7
sjelden pr.mnd. pr.uke pr.uke pr.uke pr.uke pr.

uke

Gulrotter LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Kål DLI DLI LI DLI
Kå(rot DLI DLI LI DLI
Brokkoli/blomkàl LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Blandet salat LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Tomat DLI DLI LI DLI
Grannsak
blanding yruonjD LI LI LI LI LI LI
Løk DLI DLI LI DLI
Andre grønn
saker DLI DLI LI DLI

For de gronnsakene du spiser, kryss av for hvor mye
du spiser hver gang. (Sett ett kryss for hver sort)

Gulrotter LI 1/2 stk LI i stk LI 11/2 stk LI 2+ stk...f..

Kål LI 1/2 dl LI 1 dl LI 11/2 dl LI 2+ dl

Kålrot LI 1/2 dl LI 1 dl LI 11/2 dl LI 2+dl

BrokkoW

blomkåi LI 1-2 buketter LI 3-4 buketter LI 5+buketter

Blandet salatLI 1 dl LI 2dl LI 3dl LI 4+dl

Tomat LI 1/4 stk LI 1/2 stkD lstk LI 2+ stk

Grønnsak

blanding LI 1/2 dl LI i dl LI 2 dl LI 3+ dl

Hvor mange poteter spiser du vanligvis (kokte, stek
te, mos)? (Sett ett kryss)

LI Spiser ikke/spiser sjelden poteter LI 1-4 pr. uke

LI 5-6 pr. uke LI 1 pr. dag LI 2 pr. dag

LI 3pr.dag LI 4+pr.dag

Ris, spaghetti, grot, suppe
Hvor ofte bruker du ris og spaghetti!makaronl?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje) aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2 pr. 3+

sjelden mnd. uke uke pr.uke

(Ris LI LI DLI LI
Spagetti, makaroni, nudler LI LI LI LI LI

Hvor ofte spiser du grot ? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

aldri! 1 pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2-6 i +

sjelden med. mnd. uke pr. uke pr.
dag

Risengryrtsgrot LI LI LI LI LI LI
Annengrøt LI LI LI LI LI LI

Hvor ofte spiser du suppe?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

Som hovedrett
Som forrett, lunsj
eller kveldsmat

Fisk

Vi vil gjerne vite hvor ofte du pleier å spise fisk, og ber
deg fylle ut spørsmålene om fiskeforbruk så godt du
kan. Tilgangen på fisk kan variere gjennom året. Vær
vennlig å markere i hvilke årstider du spiser de ulike
fiskeslagene.

+ aldri! like mye vinter vår sommer kost
sjelden hele året

Torsk, sei, hyse, yr LI LI LI LI LI LI
Steinbit, flyndre, uer LI LI LI LI LI LI
Laks, orret LI LI LI LI LI LI
Makrell LI LI LI LI LI LI
Sild LI LI LILILI LI
Annenf(sk LI LI LI LI LI LI
Med tanke på de periodene av året der du spiser fisk,
hvor ofte pleier du å spise følgende til gJg’ ._f.(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

alOn! i 2-3 I 2+
sjelden pr. mnd. pr. med, pr. uke pr. uke

iistorsk, LI LI LI LI
sei, hyse, lyr

Siçtorsk, LI LI LI LI LI
sel, hyse, lyr

Steinbit, LI LI LI LI D
flyndre, uer

LI LI DLI LI
LI LI DLI LI
LI LI DLI LI
LI LI DLI LI

Dersom du spiser fisk, hvor mye spiser du vanligvis
pr. gang? (1 skive/stykke = 150 gram)

Kokt fisk (skive) LI i LI 1,5 LI 2 LI 3+

Stekt fisk (stykke) LI i LI 1,5 LI 2 LI 3

Hvor mange ganger pr. år spiser du fiskeinnmat?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

0 1-3 4-6 7-9 10+

LIDLILID
Fiskelever LI LI LI LI LI
Dersom du spiser fiskelever, hvor mange spise
skjeer pleier du å spise hver gang? jSett ett kryss)

LI i LI 2 LI 3-4 LI 5-6 LI 7+

Hvor ofte bruker du følgende typer fiskemat?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje(

aldri! I pr. 2-3 pr. I pr. 2v
sjelden mnd. mnd. uke pr. uke

Fiskekaker/pudding/boller LI LI LI LI LI
Plukkfisk/fiskegrateng LI LI LI LI LI
Frityrfisk/fiskepinner LI LI LI LI LI

LI

Laks, orret

Makrell

Sild

Annen fisk

Rogn

(havre 0.1.)

aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2 pr. 3÷
sjelden mnd. uke uke pr.uke

LI LI DLI LI

LI LI DLI LI
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Fiskekaker/pudding/boller (stk.) [1 i [1 2 LI 3 [14÷
(2 fiskeboller=1 fiskekake)

Plukkfisk, fiskegrateng (dl) LI 1-2 LI 3-4 [1 5÷

Frityrfisk, fiskepinner (stk.) LI 1-2 [1 3-4 [1 5-6 [1 7÷

I tillegg til informasjon om fiskeforbruk er det viktig å
få kartlagt hvilket tilbehor som blir servert til fisk.
Hvor ofte bruker du følgende til fisk?

side! i pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2÷
sjelden med. mnd. uke pr. uke

Smeltet/fast smør LI LI LI LI Li
Smeltet/fast margarin/fett [1 [1 [1 [1 [1
Seterrømme (35%) [1 [1 [1 fl fl
Lettrømme (20%) fl fl LI fl EI
Saus med fett (hvit/brun) fl fl fl [1 [1
Saus uten fett (hvit/brun) LI fl LI fl El

For de ulike typene tilbehør du bruker til fisk, vær
vennlig å kryss av for hvor mye du vanligvis pleier å
spise.

Smeltetl [1 1/2 fl i [1 2 [1 3 fl 4÷

fast smør (ss)

LI 1/2 fl i fl 2 fl 3 LI 4÷

Seterromme (ss) [1 1/2 [1 i [1 2 fl 3 fl 4÷

Lettromme (ss) [1 1/2 fl i fl 2 fl 3 LI 4+

Saus med fett (dl) [1 1/4 [1 1/2 [1 3/4 fl i fl 2+

Saus uten fett(dl)fl 1/4 fl i/2fl 3/4 fl i [1 2÷

Hvor ofte spiser du skalldyr (f. eks. reker, krabbe
og skjell)? (Sett ett kryss)

fl Aldri/sjelden fl i pr. mnci [1 2-3 pr. mnd fl i + pr. uke

Kjøtt
Hvor ofte spiser du reinkjott?

fl Aldri/sjelden fl i pr. mnd. fl 2-3 pr. mnd. fl i pr. uke

fl 2-3 pr. uke LI 4+ pr. uke

Hvor ofte spiser du følgende kjøtt- og fjærkreretter?
(Sett ett kryss for hver rett) aldri! i 2-3 i 2+

sjelden pr.mnd. pr.mnd. pr.uke pr.uke

Steik (okse, svin, får)
Koteletter

Biff

Kjøttkaker, karbonader

Pølser

Gryterett, lapskaus

Pizza med kjøtt

Kylling
Bacon, flesk

Andre kjottretter

Hvor stor mengde pleier du vanligvis å spise av de Dersom du spiser følgende retter, oppgi mengden du
ulike rettene? (Sett ett kryss for hver linje) ..4.... vanligvis spiser: (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

Steik lskiverj fl 1 [1 2 fl 3 [1 4 [1 5+

Koteletterjstk.j fl 1/2 fl 1 1,5 [1 2+

Kjottkaker,

karbonader (stk.) fl 1 fl 2 fl 3 [1 4+

Pølser (stk. à 150g) fl 1/2 [1 1 fl 1,5 fl 2+

Gryterett,

______

lapskaus (dl) fl 1-2 LI 3 fl 4 fl 5+

Pizza m/kjøtt

jstykke à 100 g) fl 1 fl 2 fl 3 fl4+

Hvilke sauser bruker du til kjottretter og pastaretter?
(Sett ett kryss pr. linje) aldri! i pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2+

sjelden mnd. mnd. uke pr. uke

Brun saus fl LI LI LI LI
Sjysaus [1 [1 fl fl fl
Tomatsaus fl fl LI fl fl
Saus med flote/romme fl fl fl fl fl

Hvor mye bruker du vanligvis av disse sausene?

—i--. Brunsaus(dl) [11/4 flu/2 fl3/4 fli fl2÷

Sjysaus (dl) fl 1/4 fl fl 3/4 LI i fl 2+

Tomatsaus (dl) fl 1/4 fl 1/2 [1 3/4 fl i fl 2+

Saus med fløte/ fl 1/4 fl fl 3/4 fl i fl 2÷
rømme (dl)

Smeltet/

fast margarin (ss)

Andre matvarer

Hvor mange egg spiser du vanligvis i løpet
uke?(stekte, kokte, eggerore, omelett) (Sett ett kryss)

flo fl fl2 fl3-4
[15-6 fl7+

Hvor ofte spiser du iskrem? (til dessert, Krone-is osv.)
Sett ett kryss for hvor ofte du spiser iskrem om somme
ren, og ett kryss for resten av året

aldri! 1 pr. 2-3 pr. i pr. 2+
sjelden med. mnd. uke pr.uke

Om sommeren LI LI fl fl LI
Resten av året LI fl fl fl fl

Hvor mye is spiser du vanligvis pr. gang? (Sett ett kryss)

fl ldl [1 2dl LI 3dl fl 4÷dl

Hvor ofte spiser du bakevarer som boller, kaker,
LI LI LI LI fl wlenerbrød eller småkaker (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)

LI fl [1 fl fl aldri! 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr 4-6 pr. 1+

fl [1 [1 [1 sjelden mrrd. uke uke uke pr.dag

[1 LI LI LI fl Gjærbakst (boller o.l.) [I fl fl fl fl [1
fl LI LI LI LI Wienerbrød, kringlefi fl fl LI fl LI
DLI fififiKaker fl fl LI LIfifi
fl fl fl LI fl Pannekaker fl [1 LI [1 fl fl
fl fl fiflElVafier fl fl fl Efifi
fl fl fl LI fl Småkaker, kjeks fl [1 fl fl fl fl
fl fl fl fl fl Lefser, lomper fl fl fl LI LI fl
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Hvor ofte spiser du dessert? (Sett ett kryss pr. linje> Kosttilskudd

Hvor ofte spiser du sjokolade? (Sett ett kryss)

aldri? 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr 4-6 pr. 1+
sjelden mnd. uke uke uke pr.dag

Mørk sjokolade LI LI LI LI LI LI
Lys sjokolade fl LI LI LI LI LI

Dersom du spiser sjokolade, hvor mye pleier du

vanligvis å spise hver gang? Tenk deg størrelsen på en

Kvikk-Luns( sjokolade, og oppgi hvor mye du spiser forhold til den.

Hvor mye tran pleier du å ta hver gang?

LI i ts. LI 1/2 ss. LI 1+ ss.

Bruker du tranpiller/fiskeoljekapsler? Ja LI Nei LI
Hvis ja; hvor ofte tar du tranpiller/fiskeoljekapsler?
Sett ett kryss for hver linje.

aldri? 1-3 pr. I pr. 2-6 pr. daglig

sjelden mnd. uke uke

LI LI LILILI
LI LI LILILI

Hvilken type tranpiller/fiskeoljekapsler bruker du van
ligvis, og hvor mange pleier du å ta hver gang? Antall

Navn — (glassI

Varm mat

Er du totalavholdskvinne? Ja LI Nei LI
Hvis Nei; hvor ofte og hvor mye drakk du I
gjennomsnitt siste året? (Sett ett kryss for hver linje)

aldri? 1 pr. 2-3 pr. 1 pr. 2-4 pr. 5-6 pr. i 2+
sjelden mnd. mnd. uke uke uke pr. pr.

dag dag

øl 11/21.1 LI LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Vin IglassI LI LI LI LI LI LI LI LI
Brennevin LI LI LI LI LI LI LI LI

Likor/Hetvin LI LI LI LI LI LI LI LI

7

aldri? i pr. 2-3 pr 1 pr 2-3 pr. 4+ pr.
sjelden med, mnd. uke uke uke Bruker du kosttilskudd? Ja LI Nei fl

Puddin3 LI LI LI LILILI
sjokola e/karamell

Hvis ja, hvor ofte bruker du kosttilskudd?
Riskrem, fromasi LI LI LI LI LI LI (Sett ett kryss pr. linje)
Kompott fruktgrot, LI LI LI LI LI LI

aldri? 1-3 pr. 1 pr. 2-6 pr. daglighermetisk frukt
Navn på kosttilskudd sjelden mnd. uke uke

Jordbær (friske, frosne) LI LI LI LI LI LI
Andre bær(fnske, ftosne)LI LI LI LI LI LI

_____

LI LI LI LI LI

LI LI LI LILI

LI LI LI LILI

LI LI LI LI LI

Bruker du soyapreparater mot Ja LI Nei LI
plager I overgangsalderen?

4 hi:

LI 1/4 LI 1/2 LI 3/4 LI 1 LI 1,5 LI 2+ Hvor mange ganger i løpet av en måned spiser du varm
mat?

Ti) frokost I_______ Til middag

_______

Hvor ofte spiser du snacks? (Sett ett kryss)
aldri? 1-3 pr. i pr. 2-3 pr. 4-6 pr. 1+ pr. Ti) lunsj I Ti) kvelds L

sjelden med, uke uke uke dag

Potetchips LI LI LI LI LI LI Kosthold som barn
Peanotter LI LI LI LI LI LI
Andre notter LI LI LI LI LI LI Hvor mye melk drakk du som barn hver dag? leenkryl

Annen snacks LI LI LI LI LI LI LI drakkikkemelk LI 1-3 glass LI 4-6 glass LI 7glassellerme’

Tran og tiskeoljekapsier
Hvor ofte spiste du grønnsaker til middag som barn?
(sett ett kryss)

Bruker du tran (flytende)? Ja LI Nei LI LI aldri LI i gang i uken eller mer sjelden

Hvis ja; hvor ofte tar du tran? LI 2-3 ganger i uken LI 4 eller flere ganger pr. uke
Sett ett kryss for hver linje, aldri? 1-3 pr. I pr. 2-6 pr. daglig

sjelden mnd. uke uke + Hvor ofte spiste du fisk til middag som barn? (sett ett

Om vinteren LI LI LI LI LI kryss)

Resten av året LI LI LI LI LI LI aldri fl i gang i uken eller mer sjelden

LI 2-3 ganger i uken fl 4 eller flere ganger pr. uke

+ Alkohol

Om vinteren

Resten av året
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Sosiale forhold Hvor ofte dusjer eller bader du?

fl inntil 150.000 kr.

fl 301.000-450.000 kr.

fl 601.000-750.000 kr.

Arbeider du utendørs i
yrkessammenheng?

Li 151.000-300.000 kr.
i påsken

fl 451.000-600.000 kr.

fl over 750.000 kr.

Hvor mange uker i gjennomsnitt pr. år har du vært
på badeferie i syden eller i Norge?

1 uke 2-3 4-5 7 uker
uker uker eller mer

fl LI fl [1
fl LI LI LI
LI [IL] LI

Hvor ofte har du solt deg i solarium?

Alder Aldri Sjelden 1 gang 2 ganger 3-4 ganger oftere
pr. mnd. pr. mnd. pr. mnd enn 1 gang

pr. uke

40-49år fl fl fl fl
50+år fl fl fl fl
Siste 12 mnd. fl fl fl fl

Til slutt vil vi spørre deg om ditt
samtykke til å kontakte deg på nytt pr. post.

Vi vil hente adressen fra det sentrale personregister.

Jafi Neifi

Er du villig til å avgi en blodprøve?

Jafi Neifi

mer enn 1 g. 4-6 g. 2-3 g. 1 g. 2-3 g. sjelden/

Er du idag: (Sett ett kryss)
1 g. dagi. dagl. pr. uke pr. uke pr. uke pr. med aldri

fl gift fl samboer fl ugift fl skilt fl enke
Med såpe/ LI LI fl fl LI fl LI
shampo

Hvor mange personer er det i ditt hushold?

______

Uten såpe/ LI Li fl LI LI fl fl
shampo

Hvor høy er bruttoinntekten i husholdet pr. år? Når bruker du krem med solfaktor? (settovt.flemkiyss):

LI i Norge eller utenfor syden

fl solferie i syden LI aldri

Hva er din arbeidssituasjon? (sett ett eller flere kryss) Hvilken solfaktor bruker du i disse periodene?

fl Arbeider heltid fl Arbeider deltid fl Pensjon (st
Ingen 1-4 5-9 10-14 15+

fl Hjemmearbeidende fl Under utdanning fl Uforetrygdet
Påsken fl fl fl fl [I

fl Under attforing LI Arbeidssakende I Norge eller

Ja fl Nei fl utenfor syden LI fl fl fl fl

_____

Solfetieisyden EI fl EI LI fl
HvisJa; I I
hvor mange timer pr. uite I______ Sommer Vinter Hvor mange uregelmessige føflekker større enn 5

mm har du sammenlagt på begge beina (fra tærne til
Solvaner lysken)? Tre eksempler på føfiekker større enn

5 mm med uregelmessig form er vist nedenfor.
Får du fregner når du soler deg? Ja fl Nei fl

fl 0 fl i fl 2-3 fl 4-6 fl 7-12 fl 13-24 fl 25+

hudkreft, ber vi deg gi opplysninger om hudtarge.
For å kunne studere effekten av soling på risiko for

[4 1

___________ ___________

Sett ett kryss på det tallet under fargen som best
passer din naturlige hudfarge (uten soling).

Smm

_______________________________

Hvor ofte bruker du følgende hudpleiemidler?

aldri/ 1-3 1 2-4 5-6 i 2+
sjelden pr.mnd. pr.uke pr.uke pr.uke pr.dag pr.

Hvor mange ganger pr. år er du blitt forbrent av solen dag

slik at du har fått svie eller blemmer med avtlassing Ansiktskrem fl fl fl fl fl fl fletterpå? (ett kryss for hver aldersgruppe) Håndkrem fl fl fl fl LI fl flAlder Aldri Høyst 2-3 g. 4-5 g. 6 eller flere
1 gang pr. år pr. år pr. år ganger ps år Body lotion fl fl fl fl fl fl fl

40-49 år fl fl fl fl fl Parfyme fl fl fl fl fl fl fl
50+år fl fl fl fl fl

Alder Aldri

40-49 år fl
50+år fl
Sistel2mnd. fl

fl fl
fl fl
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